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Publia hed Every Other Week

In Our LNext, Issuue<
RIKING analysis of what our economics are going to'be be-

ýre the war Is won, ba.sed upon a consideration -of what bas

»ome a sort of prehistoric Germany. Out ini Victoria two

ided women are into a popular survey of natipn problems

cDmugý to, a focus on the P aciflo. One is a member of the

,e; the other a writer. The ffrst letter will appear in Our

ien's Section. Arthur Lismer, head of the Art School. i

fl& sent us a number of strikiug sketches depicting what is

e to rebabilitate Halifax. 'The sketches will be illustrated

r article. A citizen of that remarkably bi-lingual town of

P. Q., will give the views of a man. who writes both French

ýsh, on the subject of Across-the-Ottawa oordiality. Candlida

a third article in a series wbich hbu a.lready excitéd much

the problem of the Native Born. This will interest aniy-

LO Editor will be aiong with a.nother chapter of Joxiathan
.Oman, a close study of a few of the simple, strong home

it madeOntario so big in our national life. We shail also

announcemeut of our New Senial, Whioh wiUl linlc up almost

flly with. what is going on i the world drania of war.

Carry the Interest 'Load
a news item which fits i with the qanadian

of making white space carry its load:

SMALLER PAPERS IN U. S.

!'ifty Per Cent. Reduction is Predicted By
Publishers.

Courier

New York, April 23.-Newspapers i the
Umnted States probably will find it necessary
to redue fifty per cent. i size the oonxing
year,- publishers here te attend the anuaI
convention of the Anlerican Newspaper Pub-
lishers' Association predicted to..day.

Engizh papers were foroed to redue in size, because of

îty. Thank heaven, the fat, bulgtng pound-weight Sun-

Lied is likely to be given a course of rations. This isui

nos «and sheer waste of valuable paper, not te speak of

üIk printing labor and engraving niaterials, bas long been

o the land of its birth, and far too much tOtheiland right

We have suffered from this fat and noisy invader.
1hnêii vimrrized bv the Sunday conge. We

se earn its
m'luntarily
ers botter

Northeérn Ontario
A ygatt new land of promise and freedoi» now

open for settiement at .50e an acre in some dis-.
tricts-in Cthers Free.

Thousands of farmers are responding to the
eall. Here, right at the door of Southern Ontario,
a home awaits you.

For information as to terma, regulations and

railway rates to settiers, write to

ELON. G. IIOWÂRD FERGUSON, H. A. IÂCDONELL,
Minister of Lands, Forest@ Director of Colonization,

and Mines. Pax'liament Buildings,
TORONTO, CANADA.
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Tire-dealers2 u,1o disp1l1I

care for yotsr tires. Mijke
vse' of IIU'ir services to (let

greater mlae

&nt Gnada-Simple

an Convincing
Coul theCanaianmotorist only visit the

j new Godyear Tire Factory at-New Toronto, he
woul quickly see the reason, for the lower cost-

>per-mile of Goodyear Tires. Here is evidence, simple and convincrng,
oftthe iuit merit of our product.

The very atmosphere of the giant plant seemps vital with sincerity.
From the receiving room, where raw mnaterial pours through in a
continuous stream, -to the shipping departmeit-vhence leave the tires

tha upoldthe good name of Gooder--every man performs bis
takeanstly. No> visitor can escape the impression of multitudinous

Inspection. reaches a maximum here. Raw material-ordered to
specia1 Goodyear standards-is keenly analyzed. Men and machines
wcork urncler argus-eyed inspect<ors. Becaase <>ur m-nex býlieve in the

ielto~ whiclh they build -" Prntect outr -goo<l naine "-they ecm
insecton.They beiýein making ail the tires perfeet. This isth

manufacturig pcolicy that has' buit the largest output of autnoie
tires.,ii the world

Th nova ie&RubrC.o aaR
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D 0CýTOR?1
E DI[FFE

THIS i ot 'an atta1ck on the Medical
Profssion. Materia Medica can-

not be -ab olished. But the human being
is not governed enti1rely by wha is known
as the alimen.'ary tract. Neither' is a
man -merely a state of mind.

-SERVANTS
ICAL -MASTE
GEORGEý R. LOW
3E Is exquis ite naivete
cr'-atiou that the
MRE DOCTORS CIVIL
is wr! tteu by a medicg

or the dosin& mother
xtuieous 'preparations
des of b ler resistant off
bse. iiay be heid by. fal

Sa medical man who
>mnpuisory nedicine.

wouid do more than
lie wouid-iike the
administer it, and wil
ic should take its 1

rhen there wouid' be
"at large." Wouldn'I
1have everyone's p.

ýri the cradie to thei
your -rmedicai inan,'
inedicai aprou-string
the dear public to

for itseif! Tt should
iuititudinous mouti

wIth infinlte creduli
Perpetuai fostcr-moth

revolent medical pater
general public do nef
Y on niiiý(.cal skili f
Lt o! thoir tle," write
muan. Therefore, lie r
treatinent shouid be
iry. He speaks cf ed
onpuisory, meaning,
at children must atte
chools for some yea:

SINCE tlie time when man was supposed to have sinned, briuging>disease and liard work upon the human race as a punishment,,

ýOR Sthe world bas been ooncered with thé problem-How eau I:get

LIS who f ound in herbs, and later iu minerais aiso, speciics that either by

outward application or inward absorption give nature a chance to,

lu the À ~escûlapius,.-u ancient Greece is the aiJIeged, fathor of medicine.
article' , Ifle bas ever been reincarnated in3 the 20th oentury lie lias pr<>bably
~sER found binseif liable to more disease ln a month than ancient Greece
1i man. knew in a 111e time. Aise lusteaci of a few simple specifics prepai'ed

*,ho< frôom herbe and minerals lie can ýcount by. thousauds upon thousauds
Sthe drugs andi mixtures invented ini great laboratories of medicine.

prgThe evélution of niateria medica, hma been even more amaziug than the
êhr, it development of diseases.

av The amazmng progress of medîcal- science bas apparently net, made

If - he the average humian body in town or country lous hable te get disesses.

ev It bas not, except in certain isolateci cases, reduceci the rate of moi-tai-

dosing ity. The number of people who die before they grow up, or before
ly1nly thoir alotteci spea of three score years and ten, bas not materially

lyntiiy abateci. The average human being is no heaithier thin bis ancestors.
f egAr The number of proprietary medicles bas enormously nreasec. Mil-

rtb lions upon millions have beenl increasingiy spent upon hospitals and
mdallaboratories. Doctors'bave been multipliod, andi the profes-

byvsîcali con ba'udvdditefit ber of camps, each, clsaming su-
grv, perlor methods of treating disease and'ail more or less in league witli
ru-the undertaker.

~? No The net resuit of ail this organisation against disease la that we are
do any far less subject te pestilence andi epidemica, but not leus hable te in-
simiply dividual aliments which, are ardcbfoes uypombotb

isad printed and spoken, from our-youth up. We ane ouiy beginning te
'y, the- realize that au average cllc la not bora to, get by fato.lism any six
ers un-, of a score of alments supposoci te be indigenous to cbild.hood; ollly
nalismu. in the A. B. C. of wise maternai. nuninre that prevents sucl things; only

as a in the kindergarten of combatting sucli maladies lu the school anid on
or the the street. Iu Canada, supposeci to be a landi of natural vigor, bora
s your of a strenuous climate, we have as.many disesa as cau be found lu
easoné, a5ny other country, andi some lu poculiar intensity.

mnade Ifthe business of drugs and of surgery is te give nature a chance
ucation to, ur the disease, how cmn wo niake tlu.t business more effective?
1 sup- If the remrlant of men folk left by the Nw'r lu an>" white mani's couni-

nd the try are to be more efficient lu worlc andi botter able te transmit helth
rs and te their offspring lu the devebopment of more virile humaaiity, how
iot for- cen w. revise our practico of curative agencies to accomplisli that
ientlfic. purpose? If the average hurnan belug la entitioci toenojoy 1f. more
istance, than heo au evor do when bauÈited by alments from the cradle te the
le, and grave, how can doctors andi Christian Scientists andi osteopaths and
,,t vflr7. drugless healors andi pliyslcal-culturists corne te a better oommon un-
iarsiDg" derstanding on thia ail-important business? At leoit eiglit million
ufliver men have boon siaughtered by the present war, aa4'the vitality of
Is ex- millions more impaireti. Will inedical science teU hunianity how t.

;tory of heip save as many millions who now die annuafly fromi disease or wea
>Your out hiofore their work is doue? Shall wo lier that the building up

of mio* of sounti bodies governoti by sounci mincis is the only salvation for
iiind lu the race? ,Orh"Il humafty be the pawns of niedicine as of war?

stili ýempirical," andi cvidently the
inedical mind is -likewise -empiricai,
th-ougli prone to Ilmit even the field of
experimentation. This trait has been
remarked upon by Mr. Justice Hod-
'.gins in bis-Report.

-IBy ai mneans. let the publie obtain
the service of doctor, iawyer, editor.
whe n it so requires, and pay the tees,
but let us flot corne undir a medical
hierarcby, authorized to dominate bu-

mani bodies as the Churcb once claini-
ed to dorninate souls.

Wheni It becomies generaiiy rcg
nized that there is'a Science ot heal-

ing, by which men, women and even
ehildren 1can iearn to be good and
healthy by the saie Principle, no
compulsory legIslation wvili be neeîed
to enforce this Science. It is flot mere
faitb-heaiing, but it is after the maxi-
ner of the best healer who ever
waiked the earth-Christ Jesus. This
îndicates the signifiCaflce of Christian
Science, which your writer cails a
public danger. There were-poltical
doctors in Jesus' day, who considcred
His mietthods dangerous;' they-Jes is
mthitods--are never safe for auto-
cracy.

Justice Hodgins' Report, to, which
the doctor refers, is a very exhaustive
ane. and, with Its supporting state-
mients, covers over 400 typewrittofl
pages. It was drawn up after severai
years of investigation, and after num-
erous hearings of ail the parties In-
volved -in miedicai legisiation. No cvi-
dounce was produced by «M. D, or anyr-
one else to prove that Chjristian Scien-
tists "refuse vaccination and evadc.
quarantine," or that they are carel1B
about communicable disease.

In point of fact, Christian Scien.
tists are enjoined- by their chuirch ta

observe the regulations of Boards of
Healtb, au goad citizeis anld out o!

regard for their neiglhbors. They
have a good reputation to maintain lu
titis regard. It la very unfair,*there-
fore, for this M. D. lu advoca.ting a
"q&tate-pald medical profeession," to <'lx'

j
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W HiETHER Joseph Manteil taok medi-
cine or flot, he was .108 years old, the

day bGfore the date Une oni tis paper. He
had more photographe taken lni one day
Iaet month than even the Kaiser. H-e le
here seen fixing up strings for scarlet run-
ners. This man hae been a subject of six

.monarchs. He was born ln the relgn of
George Ili., only 37 yoars after the Amerî-
can Revolution and 27 years before Victoria
came to the throne; the year he went to
live ln Toronto, where he has been ever
since. Mr. Manteil, centenarian, has always
been a daylight saver 'and a friend of, the
out-of-doors.

culate the mere medical fiction tha.t Chris-
tian Science la la public danger." ChrIs-
tian Science lnculcnttes dlean living based
on dlean tbinklng. It knows that the king-
dom of beaven cannot be taken .by violence,
and It makes Ite way by demon8tratlng Its
efficae. And it le essentially opposedl to
ail tyrannicai kultur, everywhere.

-Christian Science Commlitee on Pub-
lcation for Ontario.

ttOMEQNE haz. compared wordï,,te
floWers, gFow4ng ln national i
garden-s; and altbougb the o-

parison mpay not in ail respects
be a good one, worçhs,, like fIowers, ' are
inherently subject to pollînation. And this le a day
of lingual pollination. -

Not ince the ,days of the Crusades bas there
been a deeper.co-iuingling of the inhabitants of the
world's diffeent coiintries, And while only venture-
some souls attempt to predict the* resuîts of this
strange 'un-paràlleled war, lingual changes, radical
and permffanent, are Inevitable. Chinamien and Hin-
Élis haye c arrled Into France words wblch will leava
tbelr Imression iipon Fenchmen and upon ail the
men of the aliled arinles; wben they return to the
Orient they will carry back habits and ways of West-
ern Ilfe and Western words with whilch to express
tbem,. But the greatest effect of the lingual tend-
ency to pollnation will, xindoubtedly, be apparent
ln the interchange of wors between the severai
languages of Western divilizatin-and more par-
tlcularIy between Frenlch and English.

Lerel y Wor
B y M A RK K E TT S

tralia, and to Canada, with a smattering knowledge
o! French, and a desire for more.

But the great lingual influence o! the war wili
probably come la the incorporation of English words.
Into the French tongue, and French words Into Eng-
lish-in pollination. -h le quite probable that the
Americans are golng to be more susceptible thani
the Englishmen of Engiand, to this Interestlng pro-
ecss. They are not tongue-tled by tradition; they
have* ever dellghted lui new wordm, coining mome
whlch the more staid Englishmen formerîy deridlng
as £elang, now accept as honest membere of thelr
lingual community. They are above ail practical,
these Aniericans; if they find a gond machine, a gond
ides., a geod word, or a good anytbing-else, Lhey
promptiy miake it their own, regardiess of the fact
that ut may be the creatIon o! others.

The process of pollination, as applled te languago,
le not new; but net for severai hundred years have
the International wlnds acceierated its course as te-
day. Itecently a COURIE1R reader protested agalnst
Canada belng descrlbeê as an Anglo-F'rench country,
and ws compelled te register tLhe complaint ln an
Engllsh-French language-for such Engîlli certaInly
i.. Sometimes lIngleh-Canadlans pedantlcaliy re-
prove French-Canadlans for havlng Incorporated

Canadian Health
By AN OSTEOPATH

ýWE have to-dny ln Canada a disorganized staff of
beaiers and pretended ixeaiers cf waunded minds
and broken bodies. There is much confliction of

ideas as to wbat kind cf a comnposite physician to
legalize, wbicb tbe public muet employ without appeai.
IUauy are now invested with autocratie authority, corne
are called Irregulars, others even worse, irregular irregu-
lars.

Jiut.tbe drug ehool le the party lin -po-çer and the
di-ng dlctionarygrow,ýs iii size every year. Car loads o!
druge have passed througb the stomache of the people
of every great .ciLy, every month' for hundrede cf years,
a-id with what resuits? Suffering lige not been abol-
!shed; disease not conquered; 'heaith 'hot Improved; the
average lite ime no, -rolonged one year. Any progress
made lu the phýys1cali betterment of humanity is due to
the science o! prevention, the radical removal of cer-
tai*n cauées by ,surgery and the marvelius curative
powers o! nature.

The intelligent patient bas tired cf the faliacy of 'the
arbitrary methode o! drug treatment. Ev en shining
ligbts of the profession fmankiy contees tbat "drugs do
nect cure dlseses." The notod Indiana bealtb expert,,J.
N. Hurty, M.D., states that "the medicine metbod o! get-
ting rid of diseaso le a fooieb metbod. It le cranky and
ix-ational. Let us tben be rationai and live according
'to the iaws o! our weiI being and enjoy the delîgibts o!
heaith wblch w'Ihi follow."

Sir Wm. OsIer, M.D., lu Lb.h Encyclopedia Ameicana,
argues that "the new. echool does net feel itsel! under
-obligation te give any m edicIneý whatever, wlie a gen-
eration ago, not only couid- !ew physiciens have beld their
practîce unless they did, but fe^w would have tbought it
safe or scientiflc. . . . The modemn treatment of dis-
ease relies very greitly on the so-called natureal methodes,
diet and exercîse, batbing aud massage, ln other wcrdes,
glving tb. natural forces the fullest ecope by easy and
thorough nutrition, inecased flow o! blood, aud removýal
o! obstructions te the excratory mysteme and the circu-
lation lu the tlFsues."

But tradition is stubborn. Humanity knowýs only that
-w lcl memorIzed. The progress -of now ideas and

orlginalUty la a palnfiil proposition because meet people
believe and continue te boliev. tbat wihicb they were
taugbt, soc every good thing bas to flgbt for existence.
But no great Idéal can die.

-Great reforme affecting tb. spiritual or physicai -wel-

Englisb words into their ILSi aving ciung to French
h ave long pasod to disàs;
But we English-epeaklng p
be the last te register ýu

and particulariy againet those who sr
We bave too, many words o! French~
own tongue-and too many of what ý,,
taken from. the provincial dialects obf
To-day we regard the word -PATCH as.
and yet the etymologlet telle us that jI
the old Frencb dialect form PÈCHE; NI
MATCH came froni MÈche. Few of. us
thînks of CHIE -as made out of. ai
CHIMBE; or PEW as coming fromn PA~
ineant a stage ln France. When we~ p ' h
faîl to, remember thiat lin usIng the word
are repeatlng a mnistake ln promnciat
Iong-forgotten ancestor, who atteinpted
OMPHE. TENNIS we bave takcen fri
wblcb "the Frenchinen, the onely tenIiý
to epeake wben they strilte the ball." 1
Indebted to the F'rench for more thaxv
elle o! our mosf popular gaines. And, t
us that we took the word LACROSSE
French-Canadlans, and that they teoc t
self from the Indiaw. We are apt toi
French CROSSE as xý¶iated to the F'rP1
meauing CROSS lu English. But as Pyôf
iey reminds us: "A French bisbop carrltes
and an archbishop a'CROIX. These VW
separateocrigin. 1'rom CROSSE, whil
mean CROSS, comes our derivativo cr01

fare of man bave invariabiy developed froni w
rathex' than as a naturai growth within the estab
'ismi or 'patby. Therefore it je natural that tbe
revolutionary icleas ôf the heaiing art were devE
without, the medical profession. There are three il'
exampies in the bisýtory of therapeutics..

Ling, the founder of the modern Swedish syetU
Physical Therapy liad, ail the médical and surgIcý
grecs, but his ideas were flot tolerated in tbé i
profession.

Habnemann,,M.D., the originator of Homeopath'Y
cnet out of a higb standing in bis profession.

A. T. Stili, a surgeon and physician of the old s
the founder of Osteopathy, was bounded out of buý
fession and hie modemn ideas ridiculed.

Of course the public, as iusual, le responsible fo
progrese of these non-ortbodox methode of treatifi
eick, with mmnd curee, physicai tberapy, scieiitifl
justment and many undefined systeme; responsibi
cause of their enlightenment regarding modernl r
and disease questions. Because of their educatiol
iaity are demanding more intelligent services of -a
sidian and are exercising their personai right to ca.
"«kind" of a physicia n tbey prefer with the sanie fr6
they choose their spIritual adviser.

Whiie this progress lu the art of heaiing ls a be
growth, lt le bound to cause "growing pains."

Tbe greateet pain ie caueed by the recognitiOn
new science by tbe public, which bas been encOul
to grow and develop until to-day the science ofC
patby bas truiy revolutionized ,modern theraP6 1'
breaklng the bonds of drug tradition and superetitiO'i
advocating the démocratic Idea of tberapeutic fr6K
to nil.

LETTERS on this subject have also been rece
1-from. an optometrist in Brantford, Ont., wliO

"You bave the courage of your convictions l
you can 'spe ak rlgbt out in meetIn'' lu referendce t(
medic al practîtioners"; froin a Doctor of Osteopatl
Tor .onto, wbo says, "We appreciated your pubhlU
that article, and many read it."; from a drugleessl
In ingersoil, Ont., wbo bas no use for, medical f0lk
wants us to share bis opinions, wbich we do not;
the Medical Superintendent of the Hospital for th
cane in Brockvllle, Ont., wbo says, "lThere le an al
ln your Issue o! Aprill 13, which 1 would partcularly
to see and would be very giad If you wouidfra
copy under tbat date."

We are ready to' publish brie! contributions 011

or ail aides of this question, ln the luterests Of
heaitb and tbe welfare of the people.-Edlitor.



bishops anid archbishops. ,It is etymologi-
tical, as its shape suggests, with tbe sbepi-

>lsts have estinmated tbat "'e are indebted
ench for fully one-half of our words; the
the obligation having beau concealed by

er of diaietic forms, and words o! PATOIS,
ýor witbout change we bave incorporateC.

la a man Nvho bas got in bis
Niuter's coal. H1e bas

ýiu time by the forelock and
3 tailor bill a six-months'
lie may have borrowed the

nli bis uncle. Ha bas mawde
f bis 70 per -cent. and is1 o0
got euougb coal to last bini

ýar from now. Because hae
Ia attic last winter and next
Pects a famiiy to inove into

o! the scarcity o! bouses;
fa'mills namne and addr ess,
Maer believed hlm, not baing
rider the baak of the con-

pattad bimself on bis own
'king that' haebad done bisý
Iiinanlty a good turm. And
Gal liad arrivad, one of those
eveuings w-heu thare iras

ighi outsida te requira a
le furuace, lie went beiow to
r hlis black diamiofids. H1e
hl the cellar; alone with bis

thi the shoval lie carefully
uit on to the brick floor a
'ap of these costly black

Oe"lie said softly to hlmi-
1u1ppose there is actually a

"'imber of thami ln that bill.
Icould counttbamn ahl and'

dowu by aritbmetic. Yet,
r' doue so before. In !act it
emetI to me possible that
coal iras any more sanisiblq
Iti1ig theleavas on a tre."
lied *the' ahiny black ]umpsý
by one, net caring-that tbey.
kbanda, or that lu squatting
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into our language. Professor Weekly again tells us:

"We find, in Anglo-Frenchi many words which are un-

rccorded in continental old French, among -them

w ýhidi we like to thlnk of as essentially Engliali,

ramely: DUETÉ, duty, an abstract formed from the

past participle of the Frenchi DEVOIR. This verb

bas also given us endeavour."'
'rhat. English should have been more affected by

COUNTING THE RC

s, hée would bag bis $10.00 trousQrs. at
the knees. Noue of the family were

near hlm. H1e was ail aI
coula. The birds were w

Frenchi than Frenchi by English is explained by re-
niemberiug the proionged occupation ofthgrae
part ne B3ritisb Iles by the cohorts of William

of INormandy and their long line of successors; and

the exisýence of dialect French In English by re-

memberîng that In the early days o! the Norman
conquest there was no single standard of French.

(Ooncluded on page 30.)

"iF ont and the babies were playing onOF _ le boulevard. A street piano ivas
cbortling up along the street. 'And
the peauutman's steam whlstle, drif t-
e d in betweeu somiebody'swhacks on
a delinquent, asli-dusty carpet. , 11,*.
wlfe ivas lu the mldst of bouse-dlean-
ing. But be-was alone with bis goals.
Sublime moment! He bad'neier feit
sO mucli like a near-relatior to Midas
iefore,

"~Beautiful sparkling coals!"ý hie
murmured. "Aren't flley just ?"

And suddenly hie g.t bold of a piece
that changed bis tune. This lump was
differeut from ail thse others. 'It did
not sparkle. It was dull and dingy,
like, a piece of leud. It was as heýavy
as lead; beavier than the other lumps.
It was fiaL. H1e rubbed It, and it did
not soi' bis bauds. Ha looked at it
critIca lly.

"ýN no," bie mumbled, "it's not
calnaI. It's not lignite. It's not
anthracite. "It's not plain bituminous.
It's-oh what is it?"

H1e clutched sud scrambled alI over
the bin-heap, to 'fIud ail the others
lke it.- And be fouuid a preclous beap.
H1e made such a racket chucking themn
out that bis wlfe came to, tbe head of
the cellar-stalrs.

"Wbat on aartb are you dolnpgý
Arthur?"

H1e stood up, with bis band on the
nanistelr

"My deuar," bie said jcily, cuttiugly.
"My dear-I'm thinkiflg of building a
blouse. I've got slate enougb bere al-

one witb bis ready for Èaîf. the roof."

arblinag with- But that was only is sarcasm.

WEALTII AND BROTHERIIOOD
OHN',D. ROCKEFELLER. JR., la potentiallyt the richest young man lu the

Jworld. He la a Bible-clasa teacher aud a very eariiest youiig man. He repra-

senta the alieep-aud-goats Idea lu 'Henry George's booki, Progrese aud Poy-

erty, better thun-auyone else.lu Amneriga. And lie lçnows It Joliu D., Jr., kuew

wliat lie waa tailg about wlieu lie told the Çuuadiau Club lu Moutréal a fe

daya ago, that the. greuteat tliug lu the world to-day is tlie'brotlierliood of men

and of nations. 11e bas had a lot of axperience, witli the ides. o! brotlierliood

amuong ien. Thse great Rockefeller' Founation, of whlch lie la thse adminstra-

tive bad, la thse sanest attempt to make vast wealtli useful to soclety evar ut-

temptet inluAmerica. Carnegie wanta to, die poor andi cau't. Rockiefeller wauts

to make bis mountains of mioney accomplieli somethiug for maakind-iu science,

ýiadlclue, charity, exploration, improvement of îndustry, encouragement o! art

andi educatlou. This kee-) hlm, and a 'large staff pretty buey, along witli the

varieti mouey-maklflg intereata of tbe Rockefeller mlii etlll dominateti by hie

conspl)cuous,.fathe-r. But lie l 'ias always tue to cousider the probieni of gettlug

acroas to tlie man lu overalle. Johu D. was borui toi luxury. andi uilgt have been

a ipeiidthrlft. But the Rockefeller Idea, however wrong it may have been lu

action, ha aiways bcen buflt on a principle o! bard work. John D., Jr., was lu

danger of belng louesorme by belng fen(,îd off frorn mauklnd lu overale. H1e

la trying to get acrosa. 14e knows tbat the mau lui overuils hms always been as5

ncessary to tbe mnan lu a Flfth Avenue pilace as Germians te the Kaiser. But

lie 1nows also that unleas Fi!th Avenue andi the overalls comie te au uuderstand-

ilig lu thse interests of the rest of niankînti, there le comlug a revolution that will

miake the French andi the Russlau seem li1Re ruiniug to a false-alarin fire. Heuce

Johnu P.'s talk lu Moutreal about th(e brotherhoo<1 of nien andi of! nations.

lU RS. AIUGUST BELMONT, wlio useti to hae Eleanor Robson, dear to tbeatre-
YIgoera, lutely addressed two paýcketi meetings lu Toronto. She says tb4t

service le more uieedled now tha mnoney. Ili ber visits to the front ase got a

blgger lusight into lfe than e-ver she got ou a stage. She fouud people lu Eng-

Iand( golng withiout breati, sugar anti bacon; men ut tise front eatlng bread, augar

aint bacon. That to bier apelleti sacrifice and service. Tu tulklug about thse great suc-

rlficlnig spirit of Englunti se became mare eloquent than se isat ever been In

a pluy. She lias seen realtlee; tise niorality o! the ]Ife that ineafl more thau

miouey. Aud elie bas the faeulty o! mnal,!n.g other people see the Importance of

___ the one great spiritual thlug wisich la oaly uow beglnng to be organlzed to be-at
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TWOv BIG CANADIAN PROBLEMS ECc
W HEN the brown men marched'toVladivfostock te avenge the- lkil1

lng o! Japanese there, why
wiaa there 'any deubt Ia America that
they were Justifled?' Wben the Bol-
shevik la dlsintegratiag Siberla, wbere
ie. does not beýa, giving the peasant
anotIonthat notbiag matters except
!reedomn frein a Czar and a* ricil man,
does fi matter te Canada?

"'Immediately after the revolution,",
says William T. Bllis la the National
Geographical Magazine, "when al
sorts o! radical conceptions o! liberty
were abroad in the lan d, groups of
wanderlng soidiers would talle coin-
plete coatrol o! shlps, drlvlng first-
class passengers !i-om their state-
reooms, on the argument, which I'have
since ileard frequently advanced, ia
somewliat similar co>nditions,-that the
revolution overtbrew the rich, and
tilat now the poor silould have the
best. If the bottom, does net comle
te the top and the top go te the bot-
tom, whereln is the revolution?"

These. are tbe 'misgulded masSes
wbo are comlng under the dog-wbip
e! Kalaerlsm wlbea thbey thlnk tbey are
esceaping it. Germaay wiil givo thein
fireedoin enougli - to bang thein.
ThaL's the pséychologlcaI metbod. Bol-
sbevlsm is a mania of microbes. It
spreads. Thle puasants wiil catch It.

And then wbat? ,Germany la Si-,
beria. Kaiser la place o! the knout.

Has Japan'no rigbt to abject?, Mu1st
shë bo gulded oniy by the Anglo'-Jap
Alliance? la Japan not -beiug nmen-
aced by Germany? And who, can doiibt
the reeuit, If Germany conquers Si-
beria by dominating, Russia?Z

Japan la overcrowded, as Germany
was. She muut bave reoin. She bas
Industry and labor and systein and a
national idea. She bas been sending
bier surplus population neross the Pa-
cific, as Germany bas been doiag
overywbere; plan ting littie Mikado-
lanis bore and there, on the Pacifie

w

WHAT 0F TRE -JAPS?.

T HE German 'invasion o! Asia is -the gravest menace to the Allies
sinces the Mlarne. The Gernian Government is already bogisting
that lis road is now open to Persia u.nd AfgbsnIistan, and tbrougb
tbem, of course, to the Persian Gii1i and the Indian Ocean, and
'te the borders of British- ndia. It. È; also qite evideat that 1 the

B 3oisbevlk betrayal comprlsed the surrender of Siberia ta the bordes o!
German prisoners o! war Who were lu tha t country and wbo were re-
Ieasèd from confinement as a resuit o'! the treason o! BXest-Litovsk.
Wouid~ such an incursion of the Huas, with the appearance of H-unnish
U-boatr an~d cruisers In tlie Indian aad Pacific oceans, be a matter o!
ladifference to the Powers? 110w is it te be guarded against un1es by
a Japanese adtalaca tbrough Siberia, whlch wouid block he Huns' raids
in that di 'rection and whlch, if carried far enough, eitber lnté. European
Russla or into Turkestan, wouldl makle it too perilous for Germany to
attêmpt to reach Ini~da or the Perslaa Guif? 1'11 ý

Sucb a campalga would place Germaay agala between the 1jaws o!
the nutcracker," wlth Japan taklng Russia's place *as the eastera jaw.

Can we not trust Japan? We are flot untamiliar witlh dilomatic history,
but we cannot remember for can we by seardbing fiad aý case la which
Japan bas regarded a treaty as a "scrap of paper," or ln which sbe has
not ioyally fulilled'ber obligations.

But if we could not trust Japan, if we feared that she would make
ber occupation o! Siberia permanent, and if we feared ber hostillty te-
ward us, what would be the logic o! the oase? Why, beyoad question,
for those very reasons we should assent joyfully to the Invasion o! Si-
beria, because it would be turning the peril away from our oWn shores.
We have a pretty blgb opinion of Japanese efflcieacy, but we reaily
do flot belleve that that couatry would be capable of invadIag, annexîag
and assimllatlag Siberla, and then ut the saine tîme or a littie later in-
vadlng, annexlng and aasimliatiag tbe United States. If we were a!rald
o! Japan, the shrewdest thlng weî could posalbly do to protect ourselves
would be te sead lier off on this Siberian enterprîse.

There Is, we know, no lIttle prejudice against Jàpan la the United
States. That simply means that there ls a lot o! German propaganda<
Would it net be an astouriding anoxnaly if ln he preseat tremendous
criais this couatry permltted thîs eame perniclous German prepaganda
to alenlate it from Japan anad to deprive us o! the cooperation o! that
country la a matter wbich may Involve, the very existence o! America?

Hoôw, there!ore, shall we answer the question conceralag the temporary
controi o! Siberia and perhaps of ail that is left o! Russia hersel!?

The Jap, or the Hua?
As for us, we prefer Japanese Ioyalty to Geralan treachery. We pro-

fer Japanese cleanlîness to German flth. We prefer Japanese wbo keep
treaties to Germans who treat ttbem as mere "scraps of paper." We
prefer Japanese civlhzatlon te Huanlsh barbarlsmn.

The Jap, or the Hua?
In Heaven's namne, the Jap!--Col. Harvey, la North American RevIew.

WHAT 0F THE KNIG;HTS?
By DEMOCRATICUS

HEN Parliameat dehated tities, Parliament proved that tities are
net as popular as tbey used to be. Hereditary tities were merely
the excuse. The wlhole question o! tities came up for revlew. Wby
sbould Canada have an arlstecracy created hy tbe King o! Eng-
we want an aristocraey wby can't we croate thein fer ourseives as

,n the United States? And get-a Canadian Four Hundred! Accord-
r. Niekie's speech we were getting a large number of these before the
mian was judged, hie sald, by the aumber o! motor-carq he drove, and
by ber dinner parties and the gorgeousness e! ber gowaa. But wby

King responsihble for these? Do ail our Canadian Knights have fees
cars? Sacl. A nuniberof them have nocars at al. Do ail our

hav grat innrsand gorgeoits gowns? A number of them are
Le plietpeople e have. The legie o! thie la nôt ev*ftent. A largo

)f ed'- l Caadahave fleets of motor cars and no tities.
ýre--«mitedI-fr and fast along the road te a spurious arlate-

peningon orgonsgowns aad squiads o! metors. But the prohu-
imprte moorsand gowne wIli do more te curli such an aristocracy

tl aot~ teabolition of titi.,. The United Statee bas sucil an
,y. a i les vcio l I a democratic coruntry than knights and titles?

e alof fom he pole? Any more- Iaçilfterent te the Interests of
leAy wre fo the welfare of that most sacred of ail An#Io.

fflutinz th fmily? Let those wbo know lie thle judges. Off4iand
r ou knght. ad ttle-beau"there la. some limit to the nupiber

m el a urnot wrhle -the untilted "bourgeoisie" aristocracy are

dians are growing restive about royalty; that Rideau Hall la
that'Lieutenant-Governors must look te their laurels? We
H. G. Wells would have dlfficuiy la accusing us o! 'aay desir,
ship la Canada. A Germaa spýy ight diseever la: thle a57*i
debate a siga that we are drlftlng towards a republic. But
preverhially "retten" reporters.

Suppose, -for instance, that some radical M. P. should movE
vocatlng commercial union witb the UiJated States as a ste]
lioanismin n anada. Woul bie go far with a liearing? Or w(
most ardent Quehbecker wltb Nationahlat leanUlgs le>ave the

The storin that wouid engul! sucb a resolutioa wouid be a (
to whicdh the antl4l4iles débate was oaly a suminer breze
against a coaferred nrlstocracy la Cançada la net a republic
bas nothing te do with aholisbing or even reatricttag klngsb
pression of our natlonbood. It la consistent wlth "UGod Save~

That la olear, at least. Canada bas now apent $1,4#00
and bas raiaed an army o! 500,000. It la turne Canada, wr1t]
had tile rlgbt te ralse bier national voice against thle Iadisci
of a so-called aristocracy.

The result? Who can say that the exorcise of seh a rigl
sien o! such an opinion dos not mean munasi ore te the c
nations known as the Britishl Empire than the unchalienge
titles and yet more tities, hereditary~ or otherwiae?~

Furtber, who wll deny that Canada isbetter off even witl
sho bas, than aile wouid be as an ladependent nation? If w(
ation frein Great Britaia-and we do't-we eau~ 'bviougly n
dian king. Do we wan.t a repabie? Net ipitll vat and yi
changes have corne to commonwealthis all over the word

Arlstocracy as England knows it mnay bave hsdrawbcs
ter wltb tbat than a Canadian Four J{undred, B>etter s
eltiler. Because-and thia we an nover forget-tie,-reaI
are coming hacli te us; sonie Of tbern. Sme of tbem bavbe
ieg. Some wlI neover come back. But these mon ef Canada
apura. And bhey are tile trtii knIl*ts of Cania

Coast, in California, la Britisb
bia, down la Austraîla, ainot
Chinese. Ani she knows whY.
is a virile, progressive nation.
tbe West want ber to go ýtE
again? Canada bas been be]
wake Japan up. .. Count the
ef missionary money we sent
Mikado. Do we want ber to )aï
barbarisin? But that wouild
possible, Japan is nlert, awak,
-tbe only organized nation
worid not spending itsel! 0
Wbat sha I she do? Bite hoe
and bide lier turne; w'aiting unti
dent Wilson bas. dec.ided whel
flot be sb- ould. #,Ive a, hope o! t
sheviks oriWJnating a. pew Russ

Suppose tbe Jap sudldenly

the Hua? How woauldthat
on tbe Canadian Pacifie Coast'

Or suppose. instead .,tiat, tl
were givea some latitude to fil
H-ua by putting a crîmup in Bolsl
wbiclt, la the 4ope e!> the 1 unt
Japan migbït ,ecide to do ber~
iag wbere there la i'east resl
I ,f the Boisbeviks wisb to destrc
sia be.cause tbey ýare out to li]
talism, why sbould Japai j'Ot(
mitted to expand iota Siberial,
surely as rig14 for Japan to 9(
as te corne to America.

If Nwe give Japan some re
Orient, perbaps she will worC
ewn salvation; se long as the
qee that neither Japan arGe
are permitted te exploit Ch!D
long as we feel certain that t
la fighting the Hua and not th
Sian; se long as any rra"
tempt te raily the best national
la Russia-wbich are amonig
lions la Siberia-is respeetad
Jrap and the Allies bis rigbitful
tors. The Jap la a fighting in
When ever tbe Hun's figbting
menaces the, Jap, shall the JaP
allowed to get jota action'
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Pic tures of What Somne People are Doing Here and There, ail on the

One Great Job of War - Working With Shelis and Farmn Jobs and
Money Routed from its Hiding Places.

WORK

àPainter Might Envy the Man W ho Took This British Officiai Photograph.

Fhere and JOHN BULL is aiways hitting some nail square on the

The Difference J head. Ln the meantime, says Bo ttomloy, 1 an
you to consider with mie the seriousness of the exist-

ituation. Ail dopends upon. putting lu the whole of our strongtli,

flot wasting .auy o!f our enorgios. No more strikes! Just think

,"'Y wero to strike; if the splendid chap who is standing between us and death

Pe Devil in the shape of the Hun, w-ere to "down toois"-what then? The vory

It is a shamo on hîs gailantry, a libel on fris radiant, patriotism. And yet what

difforence between the man making ships on the Clyde and the man fightlng

Cambrai? They aro both British-both leave British homes and womon andi

ýn they love. Yet ono is earnlng big wagos, with domostic comtort; tho other

rting death every minute, for eighteen-penco a day. His homo is. a dugout;

d the coat ho -Stands, up ln. .Doos ho striko; doos he "down itools"- doos ho

e whether it Is "ac cordling to, tho rules" that he shouid be ordered to do thls

t; does ho raise Cain over fris hours ot labor; doos ho want more for overtime

)rtble pay for Sundays? 'Iu God's name, lot us look at things wîththe eyes o!

In the name of patriotism, lot there be the silence o! amîty and agreement

*shlpyards and engineering works of Britain; let the only noise bo the noise
flier and rivet..

S. O. S. and S. O ..... S

H UNDREDS ater bundreds of schoo-, S. 0. S. In Toronto
girls and school-boys paraded in To-,RdCos nWnie
ronto 'a tew days ago to show the ReCrsinWnpg

people the. kind of -thing that has driven Coxey's Army into oblivion

in this or any other live country. Lt wvas the circus parade of the soi-

diers and soldierettes of. the soi!; the youths of both sexes who in 1918

wiii give the farmer of Ontario a lif t getting in and taking off his

crops, teeding his pigs, milking fris cows. When they get back home

in the tai! they will be botter Canadians than some of their parents.

Some days ago Winnipeg had a Red Cross Drive. Lt was a real

drive. No poppycock. Coid cash or its equivaient was, the resuit.

At the end of the day a group o! bankers got together at the Camr

palgui Headquarters and counted the proceeds-$275,OO and no0 iess!

From left to rlght, if you are Interested, these bankers are: H. M.

Modeiand, paying toiler, Bank of Toronto; J. A. Burnie, Inspecter of

the same; W. Stuckley, Bank of Commerce; A. N. B. Rogers and L.

G. Gillette, both Bank of Toronto; R. G. Park, Western Canadian

Grain-Growers' Association; E. C. De Wolfe, Bank of Toronto again-,

and W. R. Campbell, one of the Red Cross Committee Secretarieq.
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The

TELE-PHO-N.E
at

MINE OLA
By J. SMYTH CARTER

NATHAN BINGS put an extra crimp lu bisdollar-mark brows as lie framed up bis re-
qply to a delegation presentig a petition

signed by bis fellow-taxpayers' down the

"What? Sign. that dohlment? Not If I know It!
By gum! We're taxed ta death 'now. Anyhow, what
good wauld a rural telephone de anybody ln
Mineola? Eh?"

Thie députation meved off, except la speed very
mach like a horse with a tin-can ta Its tali. Bdngs
was an important character In Mineola. What lie
sald-usually went. R lie waunted ta liold bacli the
progress wagon, lie just held back. And if lie ever
wanted toi go ahead, why thie rest of the communlty
had te get Nathan's gait or they didn't- arrive.
Nathan underatood this perfectly;ý and .time lad
been when lie was looked. upon as, a& llkely leader.
But now wealth was everythlng ta Nathan.

in the Rings' homestead llved patient MNs. Rings
.and her four daugliters. A frequeut remarli of
Nathan's was that "hired help is scarce"; wlth the
result that lis girls had ta a»selt largely with the
laborieus work of the farm.

Which was not nice. Not at aIl.
The refusal of Nathan BiggB ta siga the. tele-

phone pétition had not dulled the. ardor of those
wiio had the project under way. It-was the chief
tapie of discussion at the. post-offlce, thie cheeee fac-
tory and the, corner store, the last-named of which
constituted the local parliamexit of Mineola. Fln-
ally a public meeting was held lu the hall above the.
blacksmlth shop, with a large attendince. Anthony
Caswell, the local postinaster, was clirman, and
after fuirnlsilng an outlue of what liad been accom-
plisIsed, he invited expressions of opinion. The mna-
jovity of those present endorsed the sciieme.

Waa Nathan Rings there? Not sa. H. was mnal-
lng propiiecies at home. He isard about it next
day, how a commlttee had been appolnted ta present
the. Teleinhene ComDanv w'lti a Detltion an'd so

bitch

He rose and helped Ilmsif
"Fool thing!" lie blurted to the man of

,the bouse when lie sat down. "Absolu tely
fou1 thing! Good hedges!"

At the general store of Hiram Hanes was
located t'he central office for the district.
This'was fox the couvenience of those with-
out a horne telephone, whio for a small cash
consideratlon could use the line. 'But for a
long whule Hiram's percentage of thie col-

lecte-d fees was an exceedlngly smail sum. The ilne
was constautly busy.,ýe

Ldke mont rural telephone Unes the Mineola brandi
wais arranged on the Party system; and soon each
suliscriber was quite, accustomed to the outîlie of
audible dots and dashes-a dot belng a short ring,
a dash a long one. Bach had is awu code of rings,
positlvely bis; hence in a locallty wiiere the prin-
ciples oZ honor and trath were neyer questioned,
the aew télephone was llkely to, afford thé same
measure. of prIvacy as thnt enjoyed by urbanu centres.
But there sometlmes occurred within the, bo.rders of
Mineola events of such widesPread înterest that
even the Golden uile was forgotten.

Cases of mistaken Identlty constituted the. chief
negative feature ln connection, with the Mineola hneý
and it was furtier deterned tiat sucli errors oc-
curred more frequently during the operation of the
day or early evening service. At nigit atterfolus
had retlred it was iadeed a rare occurrence ta, au-
swer any ring except their awn. The conclusion was
that the sense o! accurate enumeration of the length
of the rings was more acute, wheu the listener was la
a condition 0f repose.

The ne-w system .was oon at worlc nîl over Mincola.
But Nathan Rings would have noue o! IL.

"'Any aid turne I can't bitch up a horse ta se.> a
man about a dnwg," he said, "l'Il quit fa rming. I
can't do business with a man 1 caa't see. Business
is l1k. poker. And you can't play poker aver a
phone."

One moraiag wjien Nathan got ln from dolug the
chores he foand that breakfast was not ready. On
the vacant table nat far from the steainless stove

ýss you put lu a telephone we
ork on this farin."
lis daugliters wha were nowher.

,a lis 1 s'pose the.
He secret

cows hlm. But 1
of a noticed, hov

work on thf
e saw "I know t]
e sald sara lemn!
wire. as a mule."

the Bdngs' home; but the inyster3
mained as to how Nathan's col'
had been secured. Soon the Bi
phone was as busy as the other9,
social circle found ln the famail
worthy acquisition. Mrs. Bings
appointed Setretary of the Rel Ci
whie the daugliters were poi
ln the various social features for w
Mineola was widely known.

The first practical resuit of th1e
telephone to Nathan Bings camne
lie requested Mrs. Bings to telePI
to Toronto as to the price or bai
As a direct *result of this, the 1
buyers paid an additional-seven c,
Per bushel for.the Binga' crop.

Year -after year the leading, e'
had been the Mineola oyster 5uP

Proceeds of which were in aid of the public lib
As the tinte drew, near again, the telephone
busy lndeed; and one nýght lu early Mardi a si
load halted at the Bluge' home, for 'the famil
Join theni. Nathan, however, was fatigued aft
bard day's work lu the woods, and decided t,
main at home and look after the lires.

S O pulling lis favorite chair close to the huge
fashioned lire-place, lie recllued therein anl

dulged la reminiscences. As lie was taking s
of the neighborhood happenings of the past Ini
lie was interrupted by the telephone.

True, it wasu't the Bings' ring. Stijl, what 1
could there be In listening? It was the neigi
hood habit, and Mineola étiquette neyer weilt
astray.

So lie listened, and lihe found the listening 9
Wallace Jones and Dick Greer were dîscussinli
interesting transaction, thlnking this time 01
tua. as everyone was probably at tlie oyster sui
Even so, they spoke wlth considérable retice
but the third party readily anderstood. After ai
ing to consuit again atý an early date, the cor
sation endd.

In vigorous fasiion Nathan -stirred the lrE
the long îron poker. lie placedanother bar
log on the. fire'and sat watchlng the blaze. B3
voices of' conscience was callIug. Was it ban
listêji ta that conversation? And having lis
sbould lie make use of the.know-1lge titis
cured? True, Wallace Jones hmd never rePen
sackcloth, and ashes for the financial wroiig
Nathan, saine years ago. on the other baud, hl
god.ame must be preaerv.d; becaUse the
bars, whlle looking akance at- bis avariclous
nevertheless deemed Nathan tfie soul af houle
every particular.

Hie viewed the conditions tram every angle.
shoald lie nat make full use of the. telephone? Hl
the. quarterly aÀ3sessinent; and It was wlthi
four walls of lis awn bouse. Surely it was lIii
as mucli as the kitchen range was lis.

Sa after holdtlng court for about two houri
verdict was liaally rendered "that the owner (
telephone was well wlthin his riglits lu, ms-kir
fullest possible use of the service." Nathan'ý
science was finally fully at .aae.

One a! the. most valuabie farms ia the
county was tint of Wallace Jones. But thE
drawback was the tact tint the two-acre Pl
Dlck Greer's with its dilapidated buildings
really a corner section of the Joues3' farni, al
toa nos-r the pals-tial home of Mr. and -Mrs. W
Joues and family. Soin. of Dlck's ancestors
have had settlers' riglits, because titis amnal]
lad long been held lu the. Greer fs-mily. Wheýn
lace purciased the. tarin, the awner lad refus
part wltb the "aId place," as h. called ItL Bu
litre of the prairie took possession af hlm; and
lace Jones' opportunlty had arrlved.
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.'tARD'S second book Is the
:ind of tbing that irritates
orne people. And then they
O on and read it to the end
es how irritate d they can be.
lok witbout an atom 0f style
sdge or how.ta w rite Face ta

isl quite remarkable.
W. Gerard le.evidently a born g
along like a çomifortable old
knowpi your family long before
Is book lias.sc ores o! pages thE
do with Kaiserism as some, pei
L's witb winnîng the war. But
duit-dhat about old families,
People, and quaint customs, and
nd r' alaug with M. Hanotaux
1 Jules Cýambon.and several lear
ast in Paris dliscussed the art of
Bloch's book written long befor
is very naive and quite enjoyat

ids that anytblng lie eau 'spin,
>e wilI bie read, and that tlie, edit
ito hundreds o! thousauds. If Il
tl4s Invasion of the American p

Oùuld nat have.managed. it botter.
wed the example of James J. Hil
lits memoranda ta somV*body wh

a! writership, he miglit bave
3able-o! making a linge, power!f
rican public. As it is-we read

ressed? Oh fia- Let us #ive
bas acted thie good scout. He i
tlsense of what people wlll rea

hat' the American people want.
tere was Gerrd tenreçu.nt.ing t

* Jones to lier busbaud, as they discussed
;t real estate exchange.
Ireekon 1 should bave hustled the thing
but 1 neyer thought of anyone bearing
Blamed if I'm flot yet puzzled bow it be-

)wfl," answered Wallace.
ýte partlculars were soon in possession of
Siglibors. The purchase sumi was $650, just
Ired in advance of the amount promised by
Jones, who of course bad reduced Dick to
st terme, believing that there couýld bie no
rebaser. It was generally admitted that
tis higher figure, it wvas a real bargain.
ýatlian bad' been a benefactor to an even

Nathan Bings would do with bis newly
property worried the'Joues family for

eks after, He miglit use It for a glue fac-
ail they knew; or lease it as a dynamite

Phere remained but one thing ta do; and

AND
Jantes W. Gerard's'Face to Face wit I- Kaiserism sho
been the grea test indictrnent of the King of the i
prinied. Ail le needed was somnebody to write what h

By THE EDITOR

F~ace Witb However, let us lPe thankful for small- merdies.
Gerard made a marvelous collection of interesting

ossip. He mniscellanea. He bas a genins for burrowing lot
grand-aunt more or less se cret places. And bis book witb ail

you were its lack of dramsatic punch may be crudely cata-
Lt havc as logued with Pepys' Diary andi Boswell's Johinson.
ople's self- Undoubtedl3' Mr. Gerard aboaînates despotism.
it bas ail He gays so. But lie deeply admires the Kaiser, and
and queer be devotes several pages ta admitting it.
how "Mrâ. "In! conversation," lie says, "the Emperor remninds

and M. ons very mucb o! Roosevelt, talklng with the sameo
nsd people energy, the saine violence a! gesture and o! voice."
war as re- ."In appearance and conversation the -Emperar
e the war. William is very manly. His voles i strong, wit'î a
ile. Gerard ring in it. He is a good rider." -
oQut ta an "In my conversation with tbe Emperor 1 have been
ion 1s'sure struck by bis knowledge o! other countries, lards
s had been whlchhle had neyer vislted."
ublic since "1A frlend of mine," lie says," 'who was present at

But.if lie Kiel with bis yacht, in 1910, telse mie that wlien ail

1 and baud- the yachts and warships had been assembled along
oknew the the uarrow waterway with' the crews li'ned up on

produced'a deck or manning the yards, witb bauds crtshing and
il drive on bauners floatIng, the Hohienzollern sloawly steamed
ît and pass into the biarbor. Alone on the upper bridge stoad

the Manarcli, attired in full mllitary urtiform, witb

Gerard his whito coat and tiglit breeohes, higli top boots, shin-
as a news- lng silver breastplate and silver belmnet, surmou ntèd
.d. And lie by an eagle, the dress or tlie Prussian Guard Regi-

.ment, 80 dear to those wlio portray roinantie and

he greatest klngly raies upon the stage, a figure on wliom ail

the world face up wIth the Kaiser wha
powerful mo.narcli under the sun.. Mark

nkee at King Arthur's Court was nothing
o thîs. Here were the two greatest con-
t>e world; this alert, democratic Yankee
leed that lie would stay in Gersiauy "un-
ezes over" confronted by the ponderous
table secrecy of ail that bloed-luinlg
rai Staff which lie says is thse real power
i, and by the Kaiser whose ambition, as
Mr. Gerard, was te dIo for the butchery
Binent of mianklnd wliat Caesar and Alex-
Napalean had falled te do. Here was

riter opposed to thse Siegfried sword;
akor bust" arrayýeîi agait «'Is est ver-

e skyscraper against the Zeppelln; gov-
Y headlines campared ta gevernaient by
le -press. And the resuît is a génial boek
I gassip wlth soin. slirewd ideas sca.ttered
tieI'e noCbedy eau fiud tliem, aleug witli a
)t* ta Impress tise Amerlean people, fir-st,~
iDflttrosity ef thse HuD; seeond, wltli tise

rwest front" by Unel, Same, done

lntAdedÀ to help al.ng.

that was to buy the property.
Nathan was approacbed. His first and final an-

swer was $850, and at tbat hie declared It goýod value
Sa it was. And lest further -unexpected complica-
tions should develop, Nathan was immediately ten-
dered ten dollars to clincli the bargain. Twenty-
four hours later the namne of Wallace Jones appeared
on the books 0f the ('ounty Registry as the sole
and riglifful owner of that tract of land formnerly
known as the Dick Greer property.

For three years now the telephone systera bad
been working succ "essfully in Mineola; and the coin-
pany, being anxious ta extend their work to another
section, issut-d a booklet describingý the beautiful
location of the place, and the satisfaction the new
systeni lad given, adding to this a few testimonials
froin the citizens.

.The book was interestiug; but by far the most
interestiug and unexpected tbing iu it was the fol-
lowing complimentary message:

uld have
!uns ev2r
e knows.

eyes were fixed, as splendid as that of
Lohengrin, drawn by bis fairy swan,
coming to rescue tbe unjustly accused
princess."

AIl very fine. But why admire it?
"When I talked at length one day

with Presideut- Wilson on my visit ta America in
October, 1916; hie remarked, baîf ta bimself, in sur-
prise at my tale o! war, "Why does aIl this hox'rr
corne on the world? What causes it?" -Mr. Presi-
de-nt," I auiswered, "it is the king business.'

"I did not mean nominal kings as liarmless as
those of Spain and England. I was thinking o! the
powerful monarclis."

Poor George! But George was very mucli alive
ta the "honar" wlieu he fiuug that first lîttle army
and the great navy at the Kaiser'.9 lead.

G 'ERARD admits that the Kaiser ts an Intriguer
%Iand gives saine personal Instances of this. But

bal! o! wliat lie lias ta sa:y about Wllelm ls eulogy.
Away in the baclt o! the book lie begins a chapter
thus:

"Once thie Kaiser said ta me, 'I wish I liad as
mucli power as your President. He hasm fair more
power tban 1 bave.'ý Wliat would the Kaiser say
o! the power and prestige now enjoyed by tbe
Président ?"

Dld James W. Gerard really bate a despot? Di.l
bie uinderstand the Kalser's, capacity for dispeýnsint-
-buncombe? Evldently the Kaiser wlslied Mi to
forget tliat the power!ul President of! to-day would
lie the private citizen o! to-morraw, wliule Kaiser-
haods go au forever.

In thie saine cliapter lie 'remarlis, ''Sluce the war
tbe cabinets o! England bave twlce clianged radi-
cally, that o! Franice five times, and Italy very fre-

"How mcl mare enduriug is aur goverumeut!"
be says.

Qulte so. There ls na War Cabinet lu the United
States. In !act there ls na responsible government
at ail, because the heads of departmnents do flot
oit In Congress, are iiat elected by the people, but
chosen by tlie Président. And'sanie af the ablest
crities In tIhe United States are asklng why, If Ger-
many's despotialu chianges Its lards, the Cabinet of
President Wilson la unalterable.

Gerard says that the one force ln Germany whicia
uItliately décidés every great question e xcept thie
fate of Ifs own bead, Is the Great Géneral Staff.
To this lie gives thie Kaiser setcond place. But lie
does net mnake it plain that the Kaiser is the man
*wlo Impresses the German people, and tht lie does
It ln a way whldli le just about the sainie thlng as
Présiden~t Wilson or Roosevelt spellbindlng a ci'awd

of Americans. He belleves that thse Kaiser, 1>0w-
ever, dlrctedI the. Lusita'nia lierres. HIe say4 that the

only defeot ln the cliaraetei' of tihe Crawu Prine is

lisi mania' for war; ln other words, the young ma>

wouid lie al riglit if lie were not a professlenai
buteher of iankiid. He thinks that at présent the

Hoenzoiierils are safe. But lie aIse predicts that

"Gentlemen.-My first duty le to apologize to youl
for my conduct in trying to obstruet proceediflgs
when the Uine was instituted. My greatest plea sure
is now to state .that we would flot be without it.
Personally I hlave found it of considerable financial.
advantage, and it lias made our home a happier
spot. Furthermore, 1 eau joyfully trace directly to
the telephone the possession of two of the finest
sons-in-law to bý found in the, whole county.

"Yours truly,
"NATHAN BINGS."

But to tfis day most people in Mineala, re.calliug
the Wallace-Greer episode, flrmly maintain that bis
admiration for the telephanè was solely.becaue of
its magic power to increase bis store o! this warld's
goods. And furthermare, that Nathan Bings wo:ild

1 it have counted in his sons-in-law badl they not
been reputed to be-worth upwards of thirty thou-
sand dollars each. A fairly goad example of a
changed outlook in a man who batpd a rural 'Phone.

TUHE HUN1lE YANKEE

5, qtaLp
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BO-,_N_ýJOUR
DOWN the St. Lawrence, we have, the greuitest'pic-

t'ure-gallery of, histor 1À be f*nnA eia
,The more therest of Canada finds out about Quebec,
the -better for-everybody. But perhaps Ontart*
would like Io be visited by Quebec. -The Editor.

By QUEENIE FAIRCHILDEVERYONE bas read Dickens's "Cbristmnas Carol" andi remembers tbat
the Spiîrit of "Christmnas Present' calleti eut tu olti Scrooge as lie look-
ed arouad the 'door, "Corne in,- andi know -me 'better, mian!" It is to
young Canadians I would say; "'Corne andi know us better"; for lt Is

te the boys and girls now growlag up that we niust look for better under-
standing, ln years te cene; at present they bave no polîtical or strosng religi-
nus prejudices to combat, and If my outîlune for a visit to Quebec la ever car-
rIeti out, our Young guests would acon finti that a speutiag politician dues not
by aay mens represent bis const1tuen~s in the sense o! resemblance, nor does
the policy of the Roman Cathelic Church affect the kindly feeling betweea somte
prlest andi bis Protestant neigbor.

Travelling withla the boundary of our Dominion aboulti be fraught wltb
great beniefit to youing provincials If a vacation were to be spent iu olti Quebec.
No doubt the youngsters are prîmet i Wth as yet meanlîgless dates anti names
of Quebee hlatory, but It will nlot be untîl they reacb Moutreal that they will
recelve their first Impression o! belng la a different country.

Front Montrgal to Gepe Peninsula wlll ýtretcb ont a choices o! Innumerable
villages on either aide o! the St. Lawrence, eaeb will !uraish the same dea-
lightful study of local lite, but agaîn eacb wlll bave soe littie cbaracteristie
that mlght be mlsaad la the next "parlsb." as every aine mniles or so le calleti
of whlchi the Romnan Catholic Churcb '_- the centre, '"Above" andi "belowt
Quebec la another olti French division o!f ail the Province, and it would be
bard te say wvhlob part as best conserveti the OH world flaver. "Below" bas
a more autîcal twang, andi the North Shore the more ruggati condit1oaý e!
living.

Let us imagina oui' family settlei clown near Quebec eltiier "en pension," or
occupyln-g a farrn bouse frein wblch its owners have mnoveti eut Into a smalIer
*ummer cottage built Just across the yard se that "M-Nadame," althoughb usy
frein mrniIng to nlgbt wlth hier own work, miay also be rigbt on hanti te make
extra money by doing anything for hier Englisb boarders. Ail chiltiren tbînk
tbey are Christepher Columbuses when it cornes te dlscoverlng anythIag aew
te therneelves, and would finti ont more lnteresting facts about French-Cana-
din habits than 1 can describe, andi even another language seems a trlfllng
obstacle betwaen dhildren of different rajces.

Nowhere on titis continent have the saie traditions of famnily life, as Ilveti
la Europe thrae centuries ago, been kept se unehanged as along the shoes o!
the St. Lawrence. Peijiaps it ia the view e! the big river sweeping by Lu front
of the fields, or the sIght of the blue Lauirentian 'Mouintain tops alcng the. slty
Une at the rear of the cultivated ixplanti, but attribute ut te what eue wli,
thora 18 a "seinethlng< that lentis a chari er settlng to what In other places
vo<Uld t>e Just the ordluary" faim surrounidinga. True, the. bouse will be. fur-
niseeth rtic *lles that In Cities arecllt "haindicraft," but neithar 'sieu'
nor "Madam." Hsabltat tihink t.hein anythlwg buit the unatural using up of any
niaterials they had on ban~d te sin, weive. or 1nalie wlth an axe or claap bunlle.
Pletures o! saints will adorn the waîls, a little cross, "sacreti heart." or sprlg
of dusty balsain blesseti hast Palmn Suaidari wlll bo tacked ,bo've the dnnr; and
Younmg people of siiether fait 'weuld ba warned freon the firai te aceept the

emiblems witliout comment that would offend. The familiar excýlamat
»"Mon Dieu" is not ta bie considered as swearing, and the Saints will be a

ta as persons very real, by cbuîdren la their play,
Thelre will be mucli a little Frencb-Canadian girl can teach lier Englis

adian sister, altliougii it may nlot be culleti from text books usedi in thi
vents, buit site will bie instructei there bow best to live, to love lier chu]
have nice manners, and in lier turfi ta settle down to be a bard-working Y
ai otliei goand citizens. Between the b)oys 1 thinli the Englisb-speaking
dian could instill a greater spirit of fair play in gamnes and pleati for
treatment of horses and dogs, for a. love for thüse animiais sucb as Engli
-feel- as a, sporting race, is nlot inherent to the Fre*cli. -On ithe otber ha]
French-Canadian youth lias an In stin tctive* k nowledge a! -wil 1d 1nature, of
ing, trapping andi camping; hie la born witb an-axe in bis band. The
few parishes nlot within reacb o! the "-bush,"' nor wNitliut 'a nearby
stream. So let the boys get into "bottes sauvages" and go, off together
glorlous day's outing, play Indian to their heart's content, even try to
tabac C:inadierne wlthout too unhappy results,ý and returný with added
respect for each oither, for If one can shiow greater skill, the othýer can
rely on bis English pluck.

The gîrls, too, will be interested in the prepiarations for saime rel
"feast" as It la called, but nothing as, naterlal as eating bas aay part
cerem,)nies. The patron saint's day will.be,,sure ta bie observed ia the
under bis or lier protection, the village .streets will be decorated with
branches and the girls will look like a, flock o! tiny, bri!des'as. tbey walk
procession, marshalled by tbe nues. People go abroad to see Brittany, an
about a Brlttany "Pardon" when they can see equaly picturesque cerell
ln Quebec. English-Canadiaa chiltiren yvould go back to their Protestan
day Schools wvitb a better understanding that there were no dark myste'
the Roman Catholie Churcb, only a wonderful. strength ta Carry out aIl Il
ligationa that passes our comprehensian.

Ail sorts of new dishes will be tasted, beglnnlng and eading with pea
Madame will be begged to make deliclous pancakes (crepes) rolled ini
sugar; pull "latire" (molasses candy) or beat sucre a la creme ta mast thc
conýslatency. If a boucherie takea place durlng the 'visit, most remna:
things wMl be, made out of poor plg-gle.

Village folk wlll net be ail cut out in the samne commouplace pattern, bu
one a character study Ia himself. An old beggar travelling from par
parlit asks aIms In tbe name of the Bon Dieu, and is never refused thi
that gains tibem a blessing. Quaint nlid bouses, women baking at out-c
avens, wayslde crosses, barns with thatched roofs, oxen drawing heavY
and a bundred and one subjects fit for ant artlst's brush can be snapPe
as well by kodaks If Young people are shoiwn how ta appreclate the pictur
ness before their eyes.

For- boys and girls who are just at the age when books are the joy c
a greater knowledge can be gaineti of Frenchi Canada by the choices of
goond histories and romances founded on real events, that could be studi,
tween slght seelng.

Tbe Voyages of Champlain can now be read ln Engllsb, as cari many
best authorities 'on Canada. "The Canadians o! Old," by Philippe Aubi
Gaspe will ever remain one of the' bappiest pen pictures of the eld seig
manner o! living. "The Golden Dog," by William' Ktf1rby, would stir tt
agination of the dulleat persan, even If ho, could noet take the book and ref
openlng Page on the very ramparts o! Quebec, follow the characters fr01nt
te place, drIvlng ont on tbe roads leadlag to the country places mentone
sa on wltb more absor'blng interest'la eacb page. Sir Gilbert Parker's'
e! the Migbty," would be the next book te read, as It la about the sanme 1
ot Canadian blstory. I remtember the Interest witb whicb we chiîdre
vo',ired the maauscript of the story and the wonderful tales Sir Gilbert W1
tell us at bedtime.

SYoung girls vieltlng Quebec wlll eajoy the hlstory o! the convents a
the maay romances that leati the Pleasure-lovlng French girls te seekz CO
tien In thie cloister In tbe Chapel o! the 'Ursulines, the lufls o! to-day stl
their service, beluîîd the grille or barreti gratlng, that divIdes them fror
world well leat. Votive lampa are burining yet Ia memory of somne one0
Centuries ago, iolthougb the bands tbat f'rst placed them before the altar
long since become duast. Beautiful laces and vestments can be seen tha5t
sent ont froint rance by SOme of the greatest Queens antil court ladies.

Henity. the welI-known wrlter, of books for boys, could neyer pilcture
hal! as herole as tbose to be founti la bhe blstory of early Can-!dL-n life,
Wolfe, Montcalm andi Montgomery's campaigns e >very youth bas more 01
knowledge, but there are hundretis of other filhts or ativentures that arý
as tbrlllng. The mpre words "Voyageurs " "Coureurs de Bois," andi the '
en haut" (the 11p-country), carry one'a Imagination off to tbe Great Lakeý
wvoods. Boys are, keen on the different makes of mater cars, but bow
nssocite> the ane Of Cadillac wltb Lamothe Cadillac andi tbe hiatory Of
Pontchartrain, 110w Detroit! The etdvent'ures of LaSalle and bis devateti
Joluet, an~d La Ve'rendrye,- the dulacoverer of the Rockies, mnake fascfin
readling.

It la net te be belleveti that French-Canadian men of thua age area13
brave,' but their ancestors bavIng !Ougýit andi fought until France bn
tliem te the English, tihey have neyer since feIt any further instinct te
for their country, excepit te defend their own hearthq agaîinqt Amnerlcsn i11
In 1775) andi 1812. This la tbe feeling Erý,Ifhspeakïng people wlth theflr
Colonial sympathies cannot understadt, and\(Iuib It as dlsloyalty.

But the moast appeailng mnethoti of learann to understanti FrenchCan
sentiment ls throiigh their songs. for a refrain wll haunt long years aftr
else ls forgotten Young people who have sua*g on a summer's fiveftling
Province of Quebec about poor 'Alouiette,' or of golng te "La Claire Ot
and patidled their cances to "En Rouilant," wlll neyer hear those songs Wi
a chord of niemory being touched tbat will draw French andi Jngill'
dians closer.
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Sewing the linen. tapes over the seams in the fibre cover. Overhead a store of uncovered wings.

EN have always been more or less identified with wings. But-get-
.g rid of the angel idea-nowadays wn mn are niaking the wings that
%i wear. Canaýdian girls are going into aeroplane factories. The rea-,
they like to go !s'net that they care sa mfiuch about the winàs, but be-
king wings means good wages-$15 a week and upwards at very, pleas-
*not very different from a quilting bee, with heurs from 9 ta 5, deéan
flot rnuch dust and nlot a great deal of noise. M.Naking -wings under

iditidûs is the next .best thing to wearing them. AIl wings are co6v-
1 linen, which 0f course is mnade frorn fiax; grown in Canada for both
seed(llnseed); Ontario fiax for fibre-a load of it shown above; west-
or oi1 seed. There is such.a shortage in,;oveiýseas flax owing to none
sila and, Beliuin, and a fallure last year in Ireland, that memibers of
Linen lndustry deciîded ta rai se a large fund for planting 10,000 Irish
,h western Canada o11 seed, hoping that. it might turn out good for
it the seed bought for Irieland last year, can'It be shipped owing, ta the-
irgo-space. So the seed must stay here. A carnpaign is on ta increase
âge. The slogan, We Must,'Glive T.hem Wings, is .translated ta mean
Y, acre of fiax 'Isý good for a pair of. wlngs for same Canadian aviator.
.s going, ta be ai flilng-natflon.' The bèst aviation-atmospberic candi-
!Unierlca are said ta bie at Beamsville, Ont., where fruit-farms are belng
to malçe air-drames.. Ail which Is another- of the, restless newý thlngs
Y the wfar.

LANGUAGE, AND PROPAGANDA,
a8-fladIan Courier:
reni ý ta my brief 'article of March 30, entitled. "Reasons for Puttin g a

fl&n, ," sorne correspo ndents have expressedl their sympathy with the
forth therein., But they stili doubit the wisdom-of barring Germai
lgher schoo1s of learning.

d4 be foolish ta continue the gllded smattering af German, for this Is
,lie average Hlg-h Scheel and University 'student reaklly gets. 11He re-
hazy idea of Germe.n -on the one hand, and a heavy dose of deliberate
Propaganda en theoither. If for the sake of argutment I were ta ad-
Sliatterlng ta be of ýgreat advantage Wb our students, 1 should at the

lui ail candldness be ready ýta aise admit the deliberate German propa-
bie of a far greater disadvantage ta themi and ta their 'conntry.
Ota make the study af German In aur hlgher schoals of learnIng o!

e ta the indilvlC.ual student and teoaur'beloved country, we should have
&bonfire of almotal German text-books at present i use, substi-

miafes that are lnlU'3 the German propaganda. We should have ta
~lize the teaching Qf Germnan, introducing the conversational mnethad

'bswe woul teaclh the language ltself, instead of soinething about
(10 to-day. But for that, native Germian teache-rs wouild bie requlred;
maitfY such men witliout Panl-Germian sympathies, wuld 'be found?

~bawin any walour schoals and universities want ta employ in
Ste came? A remedly mniglt bie faund by persuading Canadian unIver-

Utsnaw overseas ta act as Germian teachers after the %var.
h0Q11id we not qubstitute conversational Spanlsh for German? Na)
ý701îd confrant us i getting teachei-s, and we need fear no Spanish

1 I t must be plain ta any observant student that Germiany wili
leree, commiercial battlo ln South Amnerica after thie war, for the puir-
'eeaPtjing hier pre-wvar trade in the Sp)anih-speaiiing South Americaii
'- lierefore those among us iwha beileve in studylng forelgn ian-

ý'anUrciaI reasons", should welponie Spanlsh lu place o! Germai.
l-ta talk about the mnenta] discipline galned through a study of Ger-
rlr; If this Is aur abject, let us have Latin, a thoraugh and nat a

ngknowledge of Latin, the "mother of lar)uua"ps."

The-e men wilI scion go. Women can paint the linen covers quite as welI.

CAN YOU READ MIN\E?
Jitor, Canadian Coufrîer:
Your periodical is of so great interest ta mue that I arn sorry ta yeport that

we receive yaur Courier very slowly-when we receive it. 1 am, sorry that
such things happeni, because. there cames out so.amail a number of Intelligent

papers from Ontario that I dan't want ta miss yours. The last received but

,ndt the least! 1 arn glad to'give Yeu my best congratulations cancerning your

palier. Tt is probably the only one. ta fight for that "dtam" *-province of, Que be.
And wbat about the troubles in Quebec a Nhlle aga? They were 10,000

rioters, says, the Ottawa Evening Journal. 'Na, sir, they were 200. You laugh?
Weil, I must know something about It.' No, ln the Province of Quebec, where

MnY forefathers and father and bratbers w ere barii, there May be and mustbc,
lîke every-where (n-bat aubout the Siln FeIner s?) sanie riaters, seine foals; but
the gaod aid people a! my- country love bis Canada botter than every man frani
Toronto or Wý'Innlpeg. The clifference is that we are Canadians born, and that
w\e want ta live on hero, and dis here. 'We have only one country, not twa.

We owe nothing ta Frailco. What shaîl w-e owe ber? Our culture? I don't
kýnow% 100 Frenchmien who are able ta -ay- %vhrle sltuated Quebec an the inap.
Our religion ? They are laslng theirs. Our >ouriage and energy? Well, it may
be, but we hav-e 1ýept it intact sice tliree hiundred years that we are British
',ubjects. Thank- God, mny d(ar _Mr. Etaif we are British subjects we owe
thait ta my grandfathers, wvho fought against Mâontgomnery and Arnald, an the
Quebec citadel.

1 arn a poor caun11try mlan. I nieyer studied Englls,-h In any Enigllsb collega,,
nýot much ini a French callege, but by a Ilttle practice wh leu 1 had the chiancn.
I dan't write Engftsh liko By ron, Shakespeare, etc., but 1 can read. them f!iuent1y.
AndI what is better, I ceni speak Engllsh ta be understaod when-It 18 necessary.
Aýnd 1 can reai yaur paliers. Can You read mine?

No, Mr. Edîtat', there is no use ta try ta fool the Frencby, yaui cani't do IL.
The same for mie. I can't foolj anyone fromi the "pure" Toronto city. But 1
c-an suif er ta bie your neighbor. Please do the saine thing. Don't bather me,
andI l'Il do the samne, Respect tho beautifuil French language and try ta learn
It as well as 1 try ta speak Englisb, andI all will be well lu the best part of the
wýorld-in our dear aid Canada.

J. BAPTISTE (Princeville, Que-)

NGS- AND WOMEN



The CensorshipCENSORSIP o! newspapers ought ta be de-
creased instead af increased. Muzzllng news-
papers early la the war wag the only salie
pollcy. But we bave been 44 months at the

business of press tactlcs naw, and we ought ta be
pretty well advlsed, If we have any sens. at ail, as
ta what lis good or bad materiai for publication. This
paper has consistently staod for a princîple of rea-
sonably support.lng any, governiment. The Toronto
Te]egram, for Instance, has always-critlcized gov-
ernmeuts. In doing so bath papers aot independent
of party politics. The Telegram may ab-
Ject ta thîs; but we can't help that. "Pub--
lic opinion b. damned!" was a very good
slogan for autocratie Russia. Public opinion ID
suppressed, became a volcano of Bolshev-
ism, and the autocracy was wiped aut. Even'
ln Germany public opinion has been of In-
calculable value ta, a wise paternal'Gavera- ta
ment. England has beneflted, tremeadously a a
by her critics. Canada Is ln no less need of and
cr'.ticlsm. The group o! bigh-aver.e citi1- 19

zes hosen to couduet public business at - 191
Ottawa are nat those of wbou' Job salid, "Na) zati
doubt ye are the people and wisdomi wll bus
die with you." That group o! meu can -as'
wlsely do this country's work oniy as they B
at-e iu league with public opinion. The way stol
tai shut off that friendly criticismin s ta gag »fort
the press. A Union Governinent may repre- tg
sent more collective wisdom than a party. thr
It cannot affard ta lise the gag. pro

am Eve
the

Ploughis and PoliticsT
W E think we knaw a real Canadian fect

thing when we see It And among whe

contenxporary writers the Canadian mad

thing that strikes a meot auy further back wal

thani the last electian le not very commoli. elle

Sir John Willlson's Reminiscences, begin- pici

ninig lu the Ma number of the Cana- iîdIe

diani Magazine, bave thelr hickory tap roat atre

a ý,aý back la the bush frr in l Huron Co,, ligh

* here the wri-ter of them first saw daylight. But
"The trees," hie says, "were beech and knc

inaple, ash and ohm, basswood and~ hemloek. cio<

... The woodpecker beat his tattoo. of
The squlrrei chirped and gamboihed lu leafy ligh

branches. Plaintive volces whlspered from F

the underbrusb or came faînthy fram the bec

tree-tops. . . . Near was the great tamn- a Pr

arack marsh wbere we gathered cranber- stai

ries. We know that the b ush eouid be laud a hi

and augiry, for we had heard the great' t reesý sue

wall and seen theni thmash their arms la the suS

storm. . .. The sound of the axe was laY

heard ail through-the wlutor. The great nec

trees were felled; the brush plhed la heaps a pe

for buraing, and the trunks cut lato 8
'longths for loggiug.' . PThe

W, endors. ýthls-by reference ta sundry Bot

articles appeurlng on ti subjeet la the. thi

Cantadian Caurier, Iu our next instalment lIig

o! Jonath'an Gray's Woman, ap1earing lu sp

our uext lesue, we shall reprint a further Whoi

brief extract from this very sincere and lu c

authentic narrative whose ouly inultilethat forn

the writer seems te tolerate the bush-baek- spe

grauud becanse h. wanted a suitable drop and

curti for his politiçai rezofuiscencos. mhat
ta a pity. Much as w. admire the political-
ii ledge of Sir John in ail its varied phases

ûn the tiangle of party politicu, we consider
that the aiiono Canada whieh hie had fain tue
bush clearing looking ahiead lInt a wunder-world o!
great but slow publie aoveimnts, sht>uld heof aimore

'Value to this4country tilan bis poliical remlaiscences.
Nr'ot many gWea editors were bora lu the buaJh.

Most, Everybody's Budget

N EVER befre, w. Imagine, as the indIviduai
knawn as Most Everybody, read a Canadian
budget. &peech-until 1918; and that one flot

delivered by the Minister of Finance. Neyer, before

was there sa luttle acrimoniaus debate on the bud-
get as there promises ta be this year. This Budget

is extraordinary. We expected ht wouid be. Almost
anythiug nowadays lis extraordînary. And almost
any speech nowadays resolves itself iat a budget.
'Whlch la precisely where wýe wani things ta, get.
Budgets are not like basebaîl, ta be phayed by a

ILERS, PROFITEERS AND -SPENDTHRIFTS
F there is auybody la Canada who stIlI thinks he la
eniled ta, save or lave ai maney for future profit

withaui the Governme ut baving the oppariuniiy
~heck hlm up, he la living lu the dark ages. This la
~ar country. The oniy dîffereuce between Canada

IGermany as'a war country, la that Geriuany ln

5 began ta leëvy ign the people as we are doiug ln
8. W. are three years behlnd Germauy lu organi-
Ion o! the entire country for the natian's one great
iness, war. Ail we ask o! the Goverument las that

soon as possible we may^ catch up on this handicap.
lui let the greatest effort a! the Goverament be ta
pevery item o! national wasie. Every wasted Af-
ansd penny and ounce fil a bindrance ta, aur get-

Sthrough with this -great national business. The
ee greatest hindrances af aIl are the Idlers, the
fiteers and the spendthrifts. W. have ihem ahi.
ary country ai war bas lhad them. Oermany had
mn ahî but the idiers. >
'ho autl-loafing law should have been put miat e!-
tlong ago. The I-Wonit-Warks are no.- good any-

une. Loafers in a urne- o! world-crisi should be

e t work, if uecessary, by belng put ou bread and
ier with no.t too luuch bread. But loaiera are silill
ouraged by iaw. Any theatre matinee or moviug

ture hanse operating ln daylighi is a resart ai
ar for whom no daylight savlng la auy use. The-

as and movlng-picture bouises bave no use for day-
[t Basebail bas ai least the dayhighi advaniage.

If we are ta, have baseball at. ail aud heaven only
iws whý we musi-why flot play ht afier six? The
~k has beeu put ahead au bour. From the middle
M¶ay ta the middlle of Auguat there is uow plenty of

it between six and sundown for auy gaine o! bail,.
rafiteers are becamlng more and more impossible,
ause the common senseeaf the average man regards
rofiteer, net as a claver man, but as a crimainal. The
rage expert who lets food roi while hoe holda ht for
Igher price 1, a crîminal and shauid be ireated a,3
h. There la now a iaw against private hoarding of
ar and flour. There shouid be a sill more drastic'

against public boarding o! anyting beyond the
essary storage of perîshable commodities duiÇng
erlod ai non-productIon.
pendthrifts alas! are ou almost every street-corne~..
tIr headQuarters la the fashionable shop-window.
h the iradesman who exhîbits for sale and the. speud-
lit who buys luzurlaus articles of apparel are wast-

thie couairY's iabor, maierial and mouey, nat to
ak of the siruttlug standards they sot up. Anybody
>carnies ou hls or ber person a bigger iav-estment

~lothes and ornameais than la uecessary lu the pe-
nane of work and the maintenance o! average re-
ia>billty le a chunk of mud ou the wheel of soolety
shouid be fluag off.

professlonal teaut while ubose who psy the gate uit
on the grautlstand. W. are ail budgeteers now.

But wo expect the. Govermîent, who are profes-
stoas, to pis>. the game a little more showly for
amateurs. About a mouth aga we 'were told thar
the. War Trade Board, chairman, Sir George Fauter,
recommeaded euttling off $150,0,000 or U!. S. ex-

ports into Canada for the purpase of stabiliziu
Canad.ian dollar. -We were -led ta believe by
Who seemed ta know that this would go Inta
as an Order-in-Council under the War Measure,
xwithout submuission ta Pariament. We helq
breaths and waited; meanwhlle building Up HO
ideas on what this wauld do for Canadian inl(
and national self-help. Then lit was intimatec
there might be trouble in framing s0 drastiCe Î
der-tin-Council. Then the matter seemed ta dir
to a hale. Then-a week aga we were tald thý
Gavernment would in ail probability impose
per cent tai on ail purchases, no matter what

Then on the heels of this uncanfirmed ruflh
have the budget,, which setties everything. 1
speech of the Acting Mîinister we flind a radic~
vision of aur war -taxes,,no reference whateý
the rumored ane per cent, and anly a timid al.
ta the reduction of imports fram the UJnited ý

This is playing bail a littie fast -for amateUrn
aIl want ta be in the gaine., We ahl knaw jOlIý
that we shahl be. This ls no' revisian of a ta".
the sake of manufacturers. It is a drastic al1
tion of the thumbscrew ta everythlng that hi
suspicion of huxury.

Among the "luxuries" ta be taxed more se~
we discover: tea, coffee, tobacco; automobiles,
lng-car berths and parlor-car seats; -, uslecnI.
including player-pianos and phionographs; n
picture films, matches and playing cards.

Now, let us be qulte clear about this. The Pl
of taxing these commodîties lis nat ta make u1s
ecanomical, but ta ralse money for war re,
The Government must have the money. A
We shail pravide It. An~d we wish the Gover,
had begun this 'thorough" business earlier i
gaine. We agree on the general principle that
on bread, mlk, meat, coal and -common 4
w~ouhd be bad. We are ahready paying higbh
for these necessaries and we must hiave themn
der ta do aur necessary wark. We-can ail drill
tea and coffee, by brewing mare carefully,
aIl smoke less and be more thrlfty about the
in the pipe and the siftings fram the bottOl
packages. There is-nabady in Canada wha ne'
buy any' more "pleasure" *automobiles. AULI
are saine people who should be asked ta coul
a few of the palace cars they already have.
muàt travel by night, an extra 25 cents a Rlght
make sleeping-cars more objectianable th5.11
already are. Parlor-cArs wll soan be conveliI0
day coaches if the war keeps Up, so anr extra t
that won't bother us. Player-planas were cr
with brlnglng good inusic into Most EverYl
ears. Most Everybody can-get along wlth a
mare "rag" and aid-Urne melodies. Abouit a.
sand miles of the movlng-picture filmis aire,
use here can be regarded as neither luxurieý Il
cessîties. Theyare outrages

In ail these things, remember, the princiPi6 1
we are gradually revertlng ta, a mare primitive
of existence, the. world aver. Civllizatian is IL
mnating ta the pianeer lfe. 'We shall ha~ve lu,
say about this next Issue in "Prehlstoric Geril
1918." For the present, let us be thankful tliý
needed revenue of the Goverument cau be g0t
out taxing the clothes off our backs.

Canadians, PleaseO N E Amerlcan magazine for this Mniitl
talaied two un-Canadian Items. On1 O115
a wrlter refers ta Florence EastOit,

this season as a aew lght in Broadway opera,~
American soprano. Florence Easton lu, if 8*1v

Canadian. She got her early chair experilc
vocal training In Toroato and 13 years aMO u1aý
operatiec debut in Canada under Henry Savag
she is an American it Is elther becailse she P
ta be called stuch, or because the market 15 the
where a good vegetable grows. On aunther' P
writer extois Admirai Sims and calis hlm, au

caa. Admirai Sim awas bora not far fr01. port
Ont. W. dou't mixiii letting hlm becan a Pl
of Jasephus Danlels, and Floreuce EastoI a S

of Gatti-Cassusa, becaiuse we have no<ther a la

a grand opera of aur own. But we shu -

lasist on remembering at least w~here hs

people were born or brougbt up.



l cXANA1)AN ý ouieER

U R CÀk N TE E N
By ESTELLE M.ý KERR~

Paris, March 17, 1918.ÏE call it «'Our Canteen," thougb the word
hardly describes it it is more like an

uupretentious restaurant beloved by art-

ists, but neater and cleaner than any 1

seen. The wooden shacks which bouse it do

ealize my ýonce'ption of the word "hut"-yet

le wbat they are called ln military parlance.

'55, we are the "militaire"; you can tell that

e sentryboxes at our gaVes, painted lu the tri-

os f long brown sheds of musbroom. growtb

SP)runig up on thê, rampartsb.y, the Bois de

>gne, tbrough the courtesy of te Fre~nch <lov-

ent to the varlous war (charities. Thieir tem-,

' character explains their crudity; but noth-

'Un remalu ugly for long ln France, and. ,gar-

re have beau ut work training vines and plant-

ltsdges. The buts that are percbed7,o(n the

~ground, approa ched by winding steps, have

11ed the air of Swiss Chalets, belied by rows of

ai flower- pots tbat are typically French. A

elled court-yard and garden bas. been la id out

le centre, and thec buts around 1V are painted

Lt to relieve tbe dull rnonotony of the brown.

IE majority of the sheds serve as packing-
rooms or storebouses; a few are used as offices,

the strict economy of space a(lmiVs of no or-

sntattloi. Only ln tbe canteen bas fancy been

l'ed to breed, and, the' furnIshinge are so sim-

s0 !ru keeping with the character of tbr place,

evefl a professional decorator "muet admit .it

e an unqualified success. The wullýs are cream

a dado of deep yellow bordered with painted

srs to match tbe bold. decoration on the Breton

a. The tables are covered with cbecked red

'white oll-clotb; the napkins and the gIngham

aine have the samne desi gu; and the deep yellow

ýt forms a pleaslng background for Vte latest

lotie designs in mustard pote. Flags and mili-

embleins are rampant; the French cocit struts

ýVsry plate, wmblls every bowl and jug celebrates
ro or utters a patriotie sentiment. The framed

Vs eclio titem, eepecially -one witich expresses

spirit of the wbole canteen: "L'Entente Plus

Cordiale."

ÜRE than cordial le the hundscme bost, M.

Galley, as bie moves about witit a military air

lIUg the tables. He wito formerly rau two hotels
? aris now presîdes over this littIe canteen; but,

Sserving France nons thte lees, aud perforinyg

ttillitary duty lu titis wuy. It le not ver y glori-

'Work, peritaps, but ws ail work, better as ýa re-

Of Vhe excellent lunciteonls hie serves. :1' le

'saut Vo be treated as "militaires." Titinge

eh re forbidden to civilians may be obtalned

ý 'Butter le servsd no longer; but therse le milk

olutea, which cannot be purchased lu the Most

lerSive restaurants of Paris aftsr .9 a.m.

0" Ilunobon we have a variety o! hors d'oeuvres,

l hor omielette, then a meut P.ourse wlth vege-

les asuly te Freuch know how to cook tbem,

O*ý'dby clisse, fruit- aud coffee-all this for

tau hal! the price one would puy elesewhere.

çanteoýn comprises tree buts. The fIrst le
Vrgher Vhau the others; it bas a gravslledi

and l1s paintsdi a lght blaisit-green. Thte Win-

9re~ covered with a trellis, whlicb wlll soon

ýeaDd wiVh climbinig 'vines. At Vwelve o'cloek

S'rke begin te seat themseves lu thite eus-

l" Places. Th(, table by the dloor le usually

'uldby nun-lîke womeu lu witte. Tbey are net

'ssa their costume suggsts, but workers

'r ls Blesses," who speud their days pIaklng

ilt fPapier machs, and other surgical ra-

tet brlug Inestimable comfort to the mut!-

eetcontrast te tese asthetie garmntsV are

r0uhserge suite of the chauffeurset athfe next

ýý ýhIl reserved for th~e pI9tor drivers of
Caaian Red Crose. I. wih I could say they

L ITTLE Chauffeuse whohasaspen t three days
man-handling her mud-
plugged car, tells her*
friends in the can teen tha t
when she gets her three- .

weeks leave she will lie al
day on a sofa in a pink
satin neglige and. have her C
nails manicured. But the
girl who has three stars on
her sleeve saya "Wait..tili l"
you get sent to the Front
and-by jove, it's nearly
fivwo o'clàck.' corne on
girls." -1

were ail Cuuadians,, but there
are ouly two ,who share MY
birtbright. They- are sent bers
by, the British Red Cross and
their work lies chielly amnong
the Frencht. The bales of goods
they distrIbute have been pack-
ed by, Canadian bande. and thte

Word "Canada", displayed lu large red letters acrose

their roomy wursbousee and over their garage,

thrills me every time 1 pues by.
Their couVe and ekirte of dark blue are einnutly

practical for driving; a red cross badge ornaments

their peaked caps, and tbey are obllged to Wear

titis severs uuiform durlng their entire stay îi

Francs. Earlier lu the day Vbey may be seen wash-

ing, greaslng and olliug titeir hsavy motor ambu-

lances, dressed lu dark overalîs aud high" rubber

boots. Even off duty ou a Sunday uftsrnoofl they

neyer relapse Inte "civibs"' us the rest o! us are

apt to do. We caîl tVhem "the Canadînl," regardless

o!f teir birtbplace- and they reflect great credit on

the country they represent.

N 0 salaries are paid to the citauffeuses, but a bil-
~'leVing ullowanee goee far toward meetIng their

,iîving expefiss ln Paris.,
"ýD rlving- lu theïcty' le* child's play," tbey will tell

you, "compared wltVb Vite worlk we. have Vo do up

the lins, Iu some places ve, are obliged Vto work

seventeen hours ut a stretch; u t otiters wve are

twelve hirs on duty -aul twelve off. Here our

.work le more, methodic'al. Sometimes we tubs par-

ties of wouuded to concerts and theatre parties;

soinetimes we carry tbemi f rom the traine to the

nositas.Ofteu we deliver goode. Our touring

cars are used for taking officiers cf Vhs Society on

visite of Inspection; and wbeuever a disaster ic-

cure iu Paris, Vhrough air-raids or explosions, our

ambulances are ordered out.",
They are not required Vo have an extensive knowl-

elge cf miechanies; b)ut six moits' drlving expert-

suce, as well as pructice lu taldng cure of a car, le

eseential. Their eys are brigitter and their cheekeq

redder than .those of the gilat Vhs iiexV table.

"If you areu't as strong as au ox the work will bill

you," tbey say; but tbey love it lust the. sa1U5.

N te luet roomn Vhs sergeants attacite Vothe "Eu-

Strepot des Doue" have their meule. Smart-look-

lug young Frencbmren tbey are, seinle lu blue, soma

in bituki. Occasienally ouir black-bearded chief wiVth

the red rlbbou, ths Leglin o! Houer, lu bis buttoni-

hele, honore us witb hie preseuce. He represeutq

te F'reucht war inleiter;, and le lu supremne au-

thority ovvr titis milltary enclosulre witsre more titan

a dozen 'iar citaritis are establlshed. Here toe

are tables occupied by Parisian lady 1Qrk~ers ln

fashiinab!e clotites; and ber. rn.mbee of th e varf-

'L'Entente Plus Que Cordiale."

ous "Oeuvres" may entsrtnin their gueste. Soins-

times a British officer on Parisleuve joins bis sie-

ter; and anycue who bas once enjoyed the hosPi-

Vality of our cauteen is auxicus Vo repeat the ex-

perience.
Worbers for the Durysa Committes, lu blue aprons

and head-dresees, wbo bave been packiiig cases

with good thinge for bungry and itomelees refugees,

comne lu Vo lunch; and groups cf girls who are doiug

similar worb for Vhe American Red Cross bave a

couple o! tables near Vhs window reserved for them.

O N cold daye hs centralroom, off hs ktchen,
ls ths moet attractive; and the workere who

have patronized Vhe cunteen !rom te beginning-

before Vhe other two roome wsre added-love it

beet. Beneatit a casement window la a table that

la always cc apied by workers, for Vhs Frencht War

Emergeney Fund, in their neat kitaki uniforme. Tite

littIe, French cocks embroidered ou their bute and

collars repeat the decoration on Vhs chiua; while

te "Oeuvre Anglaise" embroidered on Vhes leeve-

bauds le Vhs tlte by whlcb the Society le moet gen-

eî-ally bnowu Vo Vhe peopîs o! Pa-rle, Who, fiud F. W.

E. F. ruther -oc) complicated
At titis particullir Vable site Vhs chie! cf te Parle

depiot, with five silver stars on bier sieeve-baud,

eaceh star repr",sentIng six menthe o! service., Site

sud Vhs tbree or four other worbers ut that table

wvear their hair eut short-"u la guillotine," te

Frencit cal] IL. Thsy say lV le for comfort; but It

lobks 1so well ,.,ith Vhs practical lttle clotb buats we

are obliged Vo wear, that oe muy be purdonet for

suspecting that te persistently feminine love o!

barmony miay have insplred soies o! te number.

As a new riv-a humble'chauffeuse wîti tVhs

converionl '.1umber o! hair-pin-- canuot aspire

Vo a seat at titis table: but I can at leueV sketch 1h

from my Place ut te other aide of Vhs doorway,

The ladies areê busy' taillug-tbere ar,& only three

bers to-day--and they dou'V pose as well as te

coebe on the cina Plates, and te checks of te

clothin l front o! me Even they are noV immovable.

for Madeleine, te pretty black-halred waitrese, In-

siste on offerlug me food
We try Vo avoid Valking business durlflg me8.l-

> time; but IV le luevi table 1 bave se muny ques-

iens Vo ask te otiter cbauffeuse8-tow Vo geV th?'

advice ef a skilled mechauic; where a eerValn Veol

rnay be obtalued; wbat le te beet thing Vo use for
.cieaning one's hattds. Titis lest Xrobli5 1 one' o!
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grisat; importance, and It gives a hint of another rea-
son why -we motor drivers sit together. We are
jeatous of the pink linger-tips of' the office-workers;
even the bands of the, packers are clean compared
with ours; whlle the workers lu the~ hospital can-
teens shudder ou beliolding thern, for of ail branches
lot the service, oura la the dirtlest. This worrles
us. We have discovered a variety of grease and
coul tar solvents, and test them under the colci tap
In the courtyard. The resuit does fot satisfy a las-
tidious taste.

.Paris la stili guy for those who seek pleasure.

ý0UR old disturber, the yeliow-harn- VI 0Omer, is back. Do you know hlm?
He is sometimes calleci the bigh- B

lioler. He la a blood-oouain to the wolod-
pecker; hence the nalme hammer. He,
is a grub-bird who bores bis living' from trees. He;
la too lazy to builci a nest as moat birds do. ln fact,
lie belongs to a group of birds who don't believe ln
fabrlcated neats, but have a facuity of, burrowing.
Hence the n;1cknarne higli-holer. He picka out a
rotten place ln the aide of a maple and rummages -

aronnd tîll lie engineers a hole big enougli for a dug-Z
eut. There saie from the elements the lady yellowv-»
liammer rears ber young-and at sncb a hlgh-liole -

habitation, rîglit on a tbickly peopled city street,
oe morning 1 saw that moviug spectacle of bow a
mothar-hammer feeds her yong, not by bringlng
theni wormns as robins do, but by hammerlng lier
beak loto their open mnouths. Wblcb actioni on lier
part, I surmised, was a process of pumping her own
crejp for the benefit o! the liolerettes, who -made a.
terrible grandi opera fuse, as tboIugh hunger was
-gnawlng off their legs. The mother-holer hud Dlot'
x-eally eaten the grubs. Blie haci placed tbêmi ou de-
posit ini ber gizzard and was dolng ber best to be>
Impartial to the tbree youugsters wliose littie beads
she seemned iu danger of hammerlug clean off-jiht
as ber mother last year was lu danger of bhaminer-
ing bers off. And ail the while thse father high-holer
darted inagnificently tbrougli the blossomlng gar-
dens wltli. that plplng grand cauzone whlch no other t
-bird bas everlequalHed for joyful auduclty;, ail on one
note andi as lnci as a bugle. And qs hol swam
ilirougli tse air-lanes among thie blossotus thse golden- I
yellow under his wings fashed like a heliograpli lu
a war camp.

Tbe opera la always crowded; queues wait be-
fore thbe moet popular theutres; the 'gbops are fllled
witb pretty clothes; but sncb distractions are not
for w omen war workers. The new recruits miss
them moat. One littie chauffeuse wbo bas spent
the last tbree days overhauling a muddy car that
bas just come from. the front, le alreudy planning
how to spend the th.ree weeks' leave that are granted
to us at the end of six months' service.

"I shall lie ail day long on a sofa, clad lu a ýpink
satin neg'ligee, and bave my nails manicured," she
says. -I may som etirnes ride lu a limousine, but I
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Jj AST year ms-ny wlio were patrioti- T H 0, SE
Lcs-lly endeavoring to ms-ke ibeir

gardeus procince te the maximum
were sadly disappited wltli the results, chlefly be-
cause e! the attacks ef insecte. It la iherefore my
purpese, lu ibis serba 'o! litilo articles, te deal wlth
tise most serions insect peste of the garden, te show
bow they may ble recognizeci andi how they ms-y be
feught. Funiliermore, it Is My s-mm te Point eut, lu
acivance, what insecte shoulti Ile lookeci fer, and tAins
te place the reader lu a position te des-i with a pesi
the moment i la dlscovered, and witb this alm ln
u-iew I shaîl endes-ver to keep about a week abeati
o! the lusects.

We can divide Insects iti two greups-ihese
wRiicli go througb a complote xuetamorphosls andi
those wblch doe net. By cemplete mieiamorphouis
we mes-n tisat the insect passes through four stages
-the egg; the larva, whicb ls usuaily an active
feedlng stage and in wbicli stage thle insectisl terni-
amI a caterpIllar, gruli, maggot or "worm"; the pupa,-
aise termêti coeou and cbrysais, whlch le a resting
stage; ami the aunit. This blati e! life-blatory la
ehowu by thie Moths, Butiarfiea, Beetles and Flmes.
In incomplte mets-morphosia the nsect has uo Jar-
val or pupal stage, but after liatehlng it gees
tisrougli a sanies of mOuits, afier eacb of which mi
more closelyr raslembles thie adui, until its becemes
mature. Trhis la the lfe-history ef the Buîgs, Locusts,

Te Gay and 'Audaifo"" YeIlow-Hammer.-

Ç'o town gardon la truly happy wlthout ahl
ler somewhere lu the nelgbborhood. But one higi
ler famlly are 'enougli for a wbole blocki. Yo
Il fluci lu any section o! a iown iwenty robins t
e yellow.liammer. Ami any -cliciwbe des
uw -the yellow-hammer soug lias sonueihiug cou
to hlm yet.
don't tlink this bird la founci very fan nortb o

i priries, mainIy becs-use lie neede trees. He 1
>bably net found inl Britishs Columbia. se inuel bo
ise the trees tbere are ioe big; though ene woul
iey him very mu<ch e-t home iu the Okanagan Va

-Andi ho must ble a great favorite down in th
bard-lands of the Maritime Provinces.

GRIJB AIND INSEUnnT
By A BROO0KER KLIJGH

No. 1.-The Garden Submarine
THE CUT WORM

close up their bres-thlng-poes, and suffocata ibeni,
The cui-wonm la the lirai Pest agaluat wblch tise

gardener bas te conteuci, He destreys the wliole
plant by euting it off ai tise surface of tise so11 andi
is parttculariy prone te s-usock young plants ef te-
ms-to, esabbage, caulilover, e, whic absve mast
beau set ou-. Cuiworms are tise larvae of medium-

shall never, never look at the inside of a car, agal
But the. girl wlip bas three' stars on ber sieq

laugbs and says, "When you r leave cornes, you wc
want to go home. Just wait until you get sent
the Front, and you'Il feel that tbe work le W0
while! " Then she lo-oka at ber wrist wutch.
Jove! It's nearly two o'ciock. Corne on, girls. P4
get back to, work. Au revoir, M." Gailey!U And i
bering a mixture o! French and English, the patr<
of the cuteen wave a gay farewell to their Pg
friend the Frencliman and quickly disperse to tih
respective garages.

RDS CREW tbe filic-giasses down a
'sand listen a littie more Intent

L i J andi you are lu a mooci to appreciate
oriole. One o! these la a common,
always aristoc ratic visîtor lu town

diens. The other two must be searched after lu
Scountry.

The scarlet oriole that used to dart.,through
slash like a wbole reci sunset compresseci into a
tie bat! bas flot been seen for vears. He wa;

& note of almoat unbelievable joy. The uglier
Sslasb the better he liked it. 'And lie sel dom cO

near enougb to the house to sees wbether anyb,
r~liked in or flot. 7%e orchard'oriole wlth a 4

bronze hue on bis uitie vetwas much more s
able. He lkeci the jgrubs and lie had bis nes- ciel
hung lu au apPletree, as fine'al.it of pouch-wor<
lever you Saw.
<The' town-,orioile-ýthoug' lie's, Jat as mucli

borne lu the country-la the Baltimore. And lie
a dandy. Literýaly' so; 'as well-taliored a litile
'as ever was with bis goelden-orange vest and
black coat. He coulci go di>wn-bîrd-Piccadilly
be reckoneci the linet gentlemant of tbem ail.

aAuci thut whlstle of bis-e eer eau heur a
othing more delirlously optlmIstic lu a million lui

He ba:s only about thil'distinict notesý lu bis se
aud lie nevem'-does any Gl-Cxc unÔewltb thi
either.- He mast drops bis>littIe whfitlîng-Rufus s(
l l ittie bits wherever lie happons to b-e as suffi
-as a istreak. o!, lightulng.' Some birds -stari low i

*work Up' to a climax. SNot, se thée Baltimore.
whistles ut your.ear, laughs,%as lie does It, and

*gone again. Not a bit shy anciby ne means faiill
One o!f the joys *of beth s Prlng anid summuier, for
Song carnies on down tlll tete lu the- sesoe

P E S T Ssized, usualybrewn or, gr'aisli, MOt
and are smooth ýcaterillars about
inch toi an Inchi ami à all ian leng1

isuully'-greenisb-gray andi greasy looking. Th
are rnany specles of cuiworms,ý a common one?
ing the Spotieci Cutworm.

Where a plant hale beau cnt downü the onîprit iz
as à mile be discovereci by turnlng over the soil J'
round the plant.-

The besi methoci of protÎ>cing plants whlih
set out la te place'a collar of suiff paper ron the
setting it three luches Into thie ground, and le8v'
twoi luches projecting ubove the soil.

Wlien cutworms are very abundant they slipUd
,given a feeci of poisoued bran, In preparling t'
ballt 6 poundaý of bran sheulci be molstened~ wit
quart of water lu whicb 1 ouniceofQ sugar l'as b
dissolvei andi ilen 1 ounce o! Leaci Arsexiate th
oughly mixed in. The hait shoulci ble spres.d &?I:
after snndown, since the cutworms work at ii'
andi t ls essentlal that thie mixture be mOist,
white lu ibis condition ht la very attractive t(l t
cutworlms but they whil net toucl i if it 15 dl

T 0 ail of wlieh anybody who lu sandy soitT pent bis clicest swear-words on the twr
will say Amien! 'Except to thie ceriamuty off! hl
the ciftworm by any niothoci kuown to Manl. 1
tioc the poisoueci bran. It mîght as wel, bave bel
a bran picture. Mre camouilage. Qther ef
uiay finc itI succeseful. ,I di net. Tlie bran Ws
ihere uext merulng. Sowere thie eutwOMI¶3a
the dut tomate plants and coblas-16 cents P5 r
aud the penlas. I have tieci wrapp$E& Ono
plants ln heavy brewn palier. And I havefo#
ontwonuns workiIlg riglit luside tise PaPer.1h8

(Conoludeci on page 17.)
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PERCY'S PERPLEXITIES
ERCY CUMMINGS made oneKNGaNwMa fHmsl a

Finitial discover>' the first week M A IN N w Ma o imeL a
on the Dundreary farm. asHis asamoral pur pose. The shoe pinec
bruin mîust get into htiriuny a novice like Percy came up against a virt?
bis body next. 0f course Mr'. Hiram Hookwell of Dundreary..

kwetl wasn't paying bim $30 a
thandbhis board for just brains. B y AUGUSTUS B RI1D
Percy wusn't farming just to hlp
Hookwýeii and bis country. He intended
cake the farm regenerate bimsetf. He baci
ýrmined to muke a new man of Percy Cum-
gs; a being in whicb body> and minci were
ec i n a moral purpose. Wbicb was very
'irilg to contemptate, as most moral self-
"'ls are. Rt was ln the practical working
that the troubles begun.
avîng shut ont of bis mind ail tender re-
Is for bis former estate, Percy took a pby-
I inventory. He bnci once been a ptatforni
imen of someb)ody's physical cuiturism in
55>' Halt. He could make bis thin littie
linatic region into a ponter pigeon on a
lent's notice; and in lis room ut the Hook.
sb~e'eoulci btow np quite a tidy> littie pair
tiff-baits on lis biceps.
hen the>' cteu'ed goose wlieut In the barn, -

Y did the funnlng-miii, andi heici the bags
e Mr. Hookweil liandieci the grain.
nuite. a heft in one o' tbemn bags," said-

Elundreci uncitwenty-five pounci, my son.
atheft are you?"

Ms-tabout 137-50.»"
1 guess we'll cliuck those on the wagon and
S'em ont to the fielud., Kmn you beuve oee

hem?"
WVh a-at? .-A whole bagful?"

Le58s than, yonr o wu- helf-wliy not?7"
1ootcweli tieci the -rest of the bags white
cy begun lisÈ struggle, which lastsd tliree
lute.s wltb no visible effect.,ou the tbag ex-_.

to maut ît over the floor, andi ta give Perey a
reci face. - 1

'an't you holst 'em-, son?",
erc>' let out one -of lis deep Yogi breatîs that
âad been dolng-his. best ta hourd np becaUse lie
been tanglit that a clist full of breath ma-kes

Rn ver>' powerful.

~ut it ou yonr shoulder."
ercy trieci that-ulI ways.
)h the devil!" he blurteci as le saw the farmer
ca grin. "1You're strlngiug, me- -I didn't came

hers to be a yonng Sandow.ý Do It,,yoursetf. 1
cc, it'tt worry you."
Ookweli culmî>' Ïhouldereci the bug wlth one
d and tossed it lu.
)h!" mumbieci Percy., "You expect me to wor-
1Yeu. Well, I'd like to put you tlirongli a few

ýts in the gym:, I'guess-d"

ÎURUBS AND' IN-SE'CTS
(Concindeci from page 16.)

,Iuideci that the cutworm Is the gardeu anb-
hIe, andi that as yet no devices have been created
eal Wltl the menace effeetlvely.
amz sure the cntworm originatoci in Gernian>'
18 a. born ravager. Tlie more expensive yonr
tthe more certain lie la to cut tbem off. He

ne eut dandelions, Der an>' kinci of weeds. He
tat destroy your garden that caste money, aund

nOeit costs the bette.r lie lilces it.. Sulvias,
as dahlilas, asters, petunlas, cabbages, toma-
-~anYtuîng yon transplant-are a fair mark for
lIuhterranean aubmarlne.

Yuare a gurdener lu the cutworm zone the
tWn yon can -do, besides sueli expedients as

LDutices andi brown paper wraps la to dig your
[utwice airer andi kili atl the eutwormýs yon
by cttlng ±liem ln pleces. Andi above ail wlieu-

eo ind a plant sawn off lu the morning, don't
te dg aronc the ruins. You'll be surs to find

Fubnrine, ail eurisci up, playlng dead. And
7 neYu get la one tess ln ths fleet. BS, gueci

Then lie tugliec ut himseif. Tliere was no other
-way. Hookwelt was not a liard tusicmuster, tbough
bis 37 years of tussllng on a farm lad made hlm, a
vastly dufereut kinci of ý'body and brain' fromi an>'-
tklng Perey 'hbuc ever heen acquainteci wltb. Hie
wus s0 amazlngly versatile. Hookweil wus a wliole
cycle of tubor unions ln one man. He baci made
blmself.expert in seven kincis of miachiner>', botb to
operate andi to tinker; ln twenty kincis of flelci work,
wltb or witliout lierses; ln miiking and tend iig cat-
tle, heorses andi pies, familiar wlth ai] their foodi
neeis,, tlieir medieunes, titefr liurness, etc.; alte to
synthetize bIs wliole farm as shrewdiy as thougl i t
wsne a factor>'; ta keep books,- estimate costs andi
profits, slirewdly examinIng the markets; ta kil
inseets andi mat iu Wlieat andi to put the necessar>'
"ýpsp" into any kinci of soil de pending on Ita drai-
age and ch~eial composition; to mun his electricai
machlnery operated by hydre; ta preside at town-
slip meetings and. wrlte petitious andi do tax cern-
putations-anci aill this witliout an>' theoiles about
how mucli more capable'a gooci farmner le, than un>'-
body> el8e.

W lEN lie contempletea the virtuosît>' of Mr.
Hookwell, Perey linmbly deieldc that lie bafl

better tose no tune niakiug himself techuicuilly ef-
ficient wlien the man wasn't tooking. It was Hook-
weit's pantlier speeci and criticai eye that madeS
Perc>' nervons.

Se one rnornlug before breakfast )Perc>' decideci
tliat ho would huruess his owu tearn of Clydesciales,
wle Hookwell wus miling thie cows b>' the hydr-
stectrie methoci, He got the collar on the off horse.
Easy. Now if the rest of the hamness lad been in
sections that niht have beeu easy aise. But it
was ail one conglomeration, eonalstlng of baek-baud,
tugs, belly-4,and, martingales, relus and breeching-
atrapa, of whlcl Pejrcy di not even know all the
naines. He took it gingerty off the pegs andi flung
It on the baek e! the horase. Haci lie followeci bis
inclinations lie would have mounteci the animal and
froni thers proceedeci te distribute the varions parts.

"No wonder a herse lauglis!" lie sal4 when the

ON
THE FARM

ail right ting fell on hini for file third iise,

ed when "Stand over, yen mutt! 1 beg your
ioso like pardon, you're not a niutt. You ko

nmore about this than 1 do."
It takes a pretty tolerant horse to

L E think you have any brains when you
are trying to make the breeching

straps Jnte a back-band; wbich so far as Per.y
could see migit nlot Ife so baci if he could oniy
make the back band do for breeching; but
rings under a horse's tait certainly were flot
very becoming. Andi by the time the beily-
band and the reins got into the conglomera-
tien, Perey badl one set of harn;fss into a very
awful mess. Which Mr. Hookwell swiftly dis-
entangleci with the remark,

"Say, you're worse than a cat witb a skein
0if yarn."

"Certainly," chirpeci Percy. "inm a mucdile-
heaci. But I may corne out of It."

T HE crops were going in. Harrow andi drill,
bags of oats and wheat; the teams creak-

lng away In the smell of fresb eartb, wheu,,
neither man or boy iaci tuken a bath since
seeding began, andi Percy's alubastine legs up
to the knees were thýe celer of an olci grey
sock . He got a new pair of thick cowhide
boots and feit glad when his liands were as
hiard as the boots. Whetlier lie 'earued àt or
nlot bis wages came due week'by wee ,k, andi
lu thie two changes of the moon lie haci spent
uothlng but the price of the boots and a few
cigarettes.

Mr. Hookwell lectured hlm on the cigarettes.
!lTaint, y'r morats 1 care so munch about a

* my pro perty," lie saici. "Que cigarette bptt
eau burn me out o' bouse andi home."

"Awright!" couseuteci PercY. ,He flung the
rest of the package Into the stove. «"Just like

that. Now, are there auy more reform jobs you want
me to tackle? 1 want to bie a real farmner."

"Weii, you think a littie less about y'rself, and
more about tbe work andi you're ail riglit, my son."

Acivice was quite unnecessary. Perey was keen
enougli to anticipate att thut mightt be coming. He
went at horses and barness, barrows andi cows as
t1houglit lie were cuptain of tbem »ail. He cliokeci
down bis desîre to lie a country gentleman andi Iiung
hlmsetf on the farm. He salid le was glaci everyr
Moruing lie got up at sunrise because of the things
lie saw that lie neyer haci before, and the robust ap-
petite for- meuas that 'always tusteci s0 gooci andi
neyer bad to bie punühed off on a ticket. He wasbed
bis feet at niglit, went ta bed wlien 'the liens di,
andi was devout>' glad to do ItL Sleep came to hlm
tike a benediction.

Thus seeci-time swung along towards boeing time.
B>' the micdle of Ma> Percy was too tougli to tucker
out ou a common team-trailing job, and lie knew
ever>' field on the farm, the naines of al] the horses,
the personul peculiarities of ait the cows andi bow
to cuIt the dog. He discovered that wlien yon cati
a horse you have to tnrn a dog-whlstle upsIde down.
Andi while three times out of five the dog would go
after the cows when Pere>' culleci hlm, tliree times out
of tliree the horse that was hurdest te catch knew that
Percy was a false alurm and refuseci to be cajoeci
b>' an>' camouflage that lie was carrying a hanciful
of outs or sait. That saime baldfaced borse would
corne ueross a ten-acre fieldi ut the whlstte of the
boss.

Percy's straightforward tactics made an Impres-
sion on Hookwell.

"Wliy don't you come U~d tive on a farm ?" hge
asked the youtli.

'«Oh no, no thanks! l'il stick the summer ont.
Back to the store for minte."

"Suppose the store's cioseci, mny son ?"
Here wus a reat, uncomifortabte ids.
"Suppose ail that's left worth keeig ln thls

country la faria?"
"IOh, biut tarmers ain't7 everythuingê p<rotested

Percy. "I wasu't boru ta thîs."#

--À
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WHAT SHw-ALL WE GROWP

11,y E'D W A àD W. REYNOLDS

RADSHES Lettuce and Parsley wdll soon

Potato and the Carrot, the Onion and the
for you ini 1918.

be in the orna-
Verbenas. The

Bean are calling

"6A LpAhead"

Dunlop Tires-Trcio,

",Special "-represent ctoing

best what other tires may

have been tryiing to do well.

"Masters-of the Road"
El

i F yau can't figlit, well, farm. IfI l you can*t farta, then hoe ptte
on that nearby vacant lot. Cana-

*dians in general, and the city

M d'WeIier in particular, stili need to be

* told what best to, grow, how to grow

* t, and how ta improve on last year's
'efforts.

* A seed catalogue ls 110w a war docu-
ment; It is the literature of the S. O.
S.-Soldiers of the saon. Pater will

now leave his bowls and his golf,
clubs in the locker. Mater will stow
away'her furs and ber reception tea-

sets, and don ber gardening gloves
and polie bonnet.

But wlîat's the use unless you kna'.

0 what and why ai-d bow ta graw? A
year ago armiies of gardeners were

formed overniglit; armies of raw re-

cruits; men, women, boys and girls.

They did flot know the needs af the

soil, the methodg of cultivation, the

nurturing of tender plants. the imper-

ative value of an eternally relentless
war against grubs andinsects. The

great .ldea was ta graw anýd-grow, ta

'ward off the expectedl famine.
In the, sandy wastes of sorne sec-

tions of the Province of Ontario, peo-

ie made energetic efforts ta gr ow a

snmmer's supply; tbey worked liard
and long, but tl-eir work was wasted.
lu Northerni Ontario peole grew some

mnagniflcent crops, but they were not

the lçlnd needed for a winter's supply.

vet these people were the most suc-

cessal. Journeying thraugh Vhe dlay

belt from North l3ay ta Cochrane, the

writer saw saiie excellent gardens

properly locatëd, wblle others were

set on stony graund, yet thue growing
cropa gave promise of good report,

and the miany gardens lu North Co-

balt, where cuitivati wais considlered,
out o! the. question, praduced sonie

fine potataes.
T'ne gqneral yielcl was nlot Up ta e-

pectations. Blamie the experts or tie,

lacli o! them, or the experts who don't

know tihat they do not linow. Thanks
to thsse mucli valuable ,eed and la-

bar was wasted iu 1917, because It

did not produce aIl possible. Thanlis
to contradictory advice budding gar-

deners found thexnselves in a similar

position ta that of the parties ln the

fabled story of the mnan, the. boy and
the as.

The. painful slglhts so frequently

seen in the larger cities and toWfl
through the country last faîl shoul
be prevent'ed this ýyear. There la
certain park in Toronto fhat shah 1

neyer had been set apart.as a kitche
garden. The soi W'as aibsolutely ni
fitted for cultivatian, It lad been
basebaîl piteh for many years. ThI
soil was absolutely lard and barre]
but nevertheless it was, ploughed W~
and warkers sweated out ýtheir evel
ings ýtrying ta make things grow. Wlfl
wvas the resuit? A caricature of,
garden; a sicli ward of feeble Plant'
aysteria that produced. notjhing In
anaemia.

Most people, would rather listen
a pessimist than. ta Imbibe the
thusiasm of an optimist., !One disa

pointed gardener cau do mare liar
than can an arrny o! successful garde
ers do goad.

Every woilld-be gardener mi"
HAVE A PLAN. This la wliat a g0(
field- husbandmnan adylses: 'The We
ther is beyond aur contrai, but w. ce

so conduct aur farming and gardelil
operat ions as ta get the greatest be6I'
fit from a good season, wille the sali
preparatians wvill best fit aur croVs
withstand the injuries of bad weatbe
In the f irst case, a bumper crop is 1
sured; in the second, most prabablY

'fair'one. Crapping operattons P0Or
and carelessly performed, on the oth
haud, eau nniy resuùin l a miediu
crop in the very beet a! years,an
a poor year, meau a crop failure.

.Experlence lias proved that e

$owIn as so'on as the land can b. W0Vo

ed give better resu]tB than those 90'ý
Inter, but the problenu la wh.en ta 3t'
and lu wl ýjat- condition shail the s011

before som-ing. If land ia 'worled t

early, experts state tInt it la ru!"

for that 1season and for years ta col'
Mr. J. A. Clark, of the ExPer1P'ieri

Station, o! Charlottetown, PlrindOe
waj'd Island, puts ibis moatter t

wa-y: "Iu order ta get a solution Of t4
problemn of sprlng tillage, th fOlle
ing question bas been aslted M! la

hundreds o! gardeners, etc., WlY

tell uhè\boys haw ta decide wl'5 "
stari on the. land i- preparat04
spring pla\nting?' The. easiestnel

and the. most frequent answer gv
whOfl people speak or wiiat the

aiàd not what they tWin-k theY OU-
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"Woe unto you that are,
fuli, for ye shah -1ýhunger."

Luke 6: 25.

Not spiritually (although even the penalty of
remorse may follow your neglect of this
national warning) but ye shall hunger in the
try'ng physical sense- in which hunger now
grips the peoples of Europe.
We know " it is difficuit to talk to the belly
which biath no ears," and it is just as difficuit
to persuade a person who bas a full dinner
before him to-day that he may want for food
next month.

But you may as well let t ,his factL sink into
your mind -the last people that Canada and
the United States will allow to suffer for
want of food are our fighting men, and'if
a sufficient exportable surplus of food cannot
be raised and saved by voluntary efforts, then
ver y drastie rationing measures wilIl be enforced.

It may. astonish'you to learn that in 1917
Ontario did not, groaw enough wheat for its
own needs. 'Consequently every Ontario
farmer whose ]and is suitable, has been urged

to s0W 5 acres more sprîig wheat this year
50 that Ontario's demand for wheat shall fot
lbe met at the expense of that portion of the
Western crop that should more rightly lie
shipped Overseas.

For this reason every householder who bas
a garden or a piece of vacant land is beiDg,
urged to grow vegetables, because the more
vegetables that are gro 1wn and eaten in
Ontario, the less wheat and meat wiUlie bc'on-
sumed, 'and that being so,,the, Ontario wheat
crop should then be sufficent to feed our
own people, and leave more Western wheat
and otiier foods available for export.

If you have not-yet decided toplant a >vege-
-table- gar-den make up your mimd to do 8-o
now. You will flot regýret it. There is atili
lots of time. Pot atoes and beana may be
planted, up to Junfe lat 'and these are the
beat aubatitutea for wheat; and meat.

For good, practical advice upon how to lay ouft and cultivate 'a Vegetable Garden, write
for a f ree, copy of the bookiet éntitled: "A Vegetable Garden for Every Home." 'This
has beeén prepared by the Ontario Department of Agricul.ture for the guidance of citizens
who wiIl respond to this cali for increased production*

I Organization of'Resourses Commnittee, 5
j ~ la Parliament Buildings, TorontoI

ivail,
This Coupon

Dear Sirs:

Plie send mae a copy of your bookiet "A Vegetabi, Garden
for Every Home.",,

UTdNY~TNaiNUW-+
I _____________________ j
1I Mdr.,s 

~j -, - - - - - - -. ~.

ORGANIZATION 0F RESOURCES COMM1TTEE,
In Co-Operation with Canada Fond Board

K

ý1" ý
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Adiînistrator or Executor
I f a man dies 'without having -appointed an executor, the

court appoints an administrator te wind- up his affairs. The

acimînistrator. where no wiII is left,.,dîstributes the estate amongst

the legal heirs. The prêvious'owner's wishes'< are not consulted.
SAn executor carrnes out the owner's wishes, but receives no

more for his services than the 4dministrator.
This, Company acte as executor under wills. Our officers

are glad to have you write for bookiets, or, better stili, to consult
thema about the m~ ays in which a. trust company can serve you.

L~xusLcoi'
Çapital Paid-up, inie3Réerve,

$1.500,000 $1,500,000
18-22 KiNn S-ÉtREET EAsT, TORONTO.

Cawthra Mulock'
& Company

Mený«>et. Toronto S"oc Exchangie

«Brokers
and

12. KING STREET, EAST

TÔRONTO, CANADA
C. bi.Addrears:- Cawlock, Toron to,

RAY £tiBJRACTOR -AIIER
uséd ýy G. N. W -. Telegra-Ph Co., Rot
slqips 1n .. o" 1Li*7ed, Canlaianl
C rýdit Men'g Associatian, IÂiited,
B sirtes3. SY'sfems-, Limnited, Walter
Biton Co., Llmlted, Lited Hotels Co.,
WVoolworth à and 10e Stores, and bun-
drÉds of other representative commer-

,dds with speed and qccuracy, di-
der4ly aubtracts, only low-priced Ina-
ceIne lu the world possessing this fea-

. aves wvorry, time and rnoney. Write
fc'p: ar ticulars of 15-day trial. Price

g5delWvered .

Western Assurance Comipany
Flre, Marine and Explosion Insurance.

Incorporated A..D. 1851.
.A.sets over $6,000,000.00.

Losspald sýince organization over
$70,000,000.00.

HEAD OFFICÇE« Cor. Scott and Wei-
liIngý Sti. r TORONTO

C: ý ý 1 1 il - - '. _"

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
12 KCING ST. E.. TORONTO

Dealers in Bonds and Stocks
Speeialisft i Porcwie and Cobat Securities

COPPER AND WEALTH

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto -Street -Toronto

Established 1855.

President: W. G. Gooderham.
First Vice-President: W. D.,

Matthews.
Second Vice-IPre (lent: R_ .

Joint Gen eral 'Managers, Rý. rS.
Hudson, John Masâey. -,

Assýistnt Genieral- ilnag7er: George
SH. Smith.- 11

Pald-up Capital..........6,000,W00.00
Reserve Fund .... *........5,250,000.00
Unapproprlated Profits ... 197,977.4t

Capital ani Surplus,.3i$1,447.977.41

DEPOSITS RECEl VEIX
DÈRENTURES ISSUED

Assoclatüd wlth the, abov e crpora-
tion and under the samne direction and
management la

The, Canda Perma~nent

lncorporrftecl by the Dominion l'arlia-
ment. This Trust Company accepts
and executes Trusats of everY descrip-
tion, acts as Executor, Administrutor,
Liquldator, Guar-diani 'Curatorý, or
Commlttee of the Estate of a ilrnatic,
etc. Any brandi of the business of a
legitimate Trust Company...will have
os refui and prompt attention.

l

An E'conomic Tragedy
H E 19si wheu hie let school

inw 1915 ta go to w-ar; left bis
fatber's office where afterscehool

hours lie got small -wages beginnIng,
to learu the business. He. Jolned th1

Naval Serv"ice and was transferre.d a t
bis owu request ta the Air. He is
aow a Flight Commander and has the
D. S. 0. ta show that lie sent below
eue Germa»i destroyer, one submaiue
anîd a, humber af Hun planes. But the
point o! deep guificance about that
young Canadi-an offîcer as related by
his father is-let the fatièr's worde
tel ut:

"He gets $2,750 a year. If lie should

get dlsabied before the war -iS over
lie wlll get on top) of that $750 a year
more till the end o! the war . Wbere
îs tbe money? Gone. He gets $2,750
a year. He epends it ail. He telle
me o! a dinner ho gave te brother of-
ficere in Lnndon. The dinner cost hlm.
$100. Now when that son o! meue
cornes back ta my office-at a few
dollars a week for ail lie le worthi te,
my business till b liearns more about
lt-what under beaven le lie goIng te

The answer may noL lie obvions.
But, the ldiotcy Is. Any fliglit com-
mander speuding $2,750 a year le
spendlig $1,000 a year more than it
ouglit ta cost hlmi. A fliglit commander
who spends $100 on a dlinner in a
country where food is scarce and
money running like water le wastlng

somebody's substance in riotous liv-
ing. A milltary system whlcb ahlowr
hlm to spend se mnucli money and does
flot compel hlm to save somie 0f it for
tihe time when lie cornes back te a
country of too many niei .for the jobs
le wusting moe than the people's
money. The tblng that wili be wasted
le a good part of tb&t young offlcer's
11fe. Becase ho e Is n undoubted here
as a Illglit Comamander, le bis Ife

D ID you ever wn an ad copperJ)or bras s kettle? Have you gat
it now? If so, take'a long, Inter-

ested look at ItL That kettie îs a sym-
bol of great value;. both zai ts eh! as
a mass o! copper and outside, af ltselI

as a mediumi of *speeulation '.n stocks.

Copper has for a long xvhle ieen the
one useful metal that got into the
domain of finance at the top, and

stayed there. Gold is a standard of

exehange. Just no - the world cauld

do with less gold and, more copper.
H10w tremendously important cep-

per Is no-w as a world metal is ably
indicated by Mr. Sydney Brooks in
the North Ameriesn Review- This is

a war ot metals, he says, and If copper
does not furnish the base for the
whole monstrous mnechanismn of mod-
ern war, at least it hîolds the second
place. Lu war and lu peace the. whole
clectrical industry cornes ta a stand-
stili without ItL

Germany, the greatest importer of
copper it Europe, wilh, wheu the war
is over, be absolutehy bure of It. What
applies to Germauy applies also ta her
Allies. The end of the war will find
areas in Euirope and Asia Mîlnor in-
liabited hsy 150,000,000 people practi-
caily without, a'pound aI copper.amnn
tilei. Lt'is not eëasy ta 'realite ail
that this mneans; for nowadays we
consume annually over 1,000,000 tans.

Copper has w-on. its,.piosition as an
Indispensable metal only withlrt the

last forty or fifty years; and s0 the
deiuand for the metal, whIle accentil-
ated by the war,--was not caused by ItL
What the wnr bas doue is to acce1er-
ate fis production, and also to impose
a severe drain on existing sources of
supply. This brlugs us to a question
of how long our reserves, whlch WIIl

have, to be drawn on heaviiy when,
peace returns, wilI- last. Copper is

faund more or less ail over the world'5
surface; ,but the countries are verYý
few where the beds -are ricli enougli
and accessible enougli ta have afly
appreciable effect on the world's sup-
ply. Almost sixty per cent. af the
total copper production cornes from
the Unitedi States; Sa- that the big
mine ln the United States, then, Is tho
main element of the situation. If we
take the six biggest'American mines,
we find that they have before them an
average lIfe oI no more than 212.years.
If agailn, we, add ta these the twO
giants ln Chile, that are owned bY
'American iuterests, we fifld that their
average perlod -of productivity may be
reckoned at 27 years.

If we are reaily-as we seem ta bO
-earing a time. wheu capper wilI be
aý relatively valuable as « diamondS,
the A Americ -an groûp tbat, cofltrols
the co'pper productf6n' of the United
States may institute a hold-up of the
entîre worl. Only one thing can pre-
vent this-and, that ls the discoverY
a! fresh sources of suppiy.

work overwbeu the wer le done? If
so, thený this Couutïtry is flot-stindinUg

>bebind the meu at the 'front as it
shouid. Somebody is blunderifg-'
Thewajr bas let Ibose too mucli molOY-
And temnyla 'far',too .cheap b'
cause the tblugs that money can buYr
are so lnîerniaily, pitiflully scarce. The
pin scratches us now. We shall e
the LimI. presently. There are banks,
trust companýies, ail Sorts of insttl-
tions~ Iu Canada able ta tace care O
tue money that the young offîcer doefl
flot need. And the young officer will
need the money.

Prercy's Perpiexities
(Centinued front page 17.)

"Maires' ne' difference. cal'85
learn it."

"Yes3-and forget It iikewise."
This -Boîshevikian idea tliat

townsman la no better than ant agrif

culturist rather dItturbed Percy, W110

didn't, encourage too mucli free d15-
cussion on the subject.

S2unday was awkward. AUl the
HJookwells went to churchln i the
mrotor. Perey staye4. at borne Writ-
ing letters and roadlng paPIs
stories.

"Dear Maisie," lie wrote to the

mnanieure girl, "I'm not cohiing t

tawn for a long. whiie. l'in gettn
converted. You wouldn't know 1

1 wouildn't dare trust myself in t
fer fear I'd vamoose on thls fariner,

Oh, l'il stick it out. Honest .1fliii

thougli, I'm beginning to lilce IL.S'I
don't you join the S. 0. S.? Quit tll%1

sissy-busixness in the barber ehol>?'
Then be\went on to describe all tle

deliglits of' a bucoli exstenIce;i

about the apple bloaeeui and thlW19
we used te sing about b~ut never Içe

"Yen corne and bo an S. 0. S- n
l'l xnarry you," he wound uP1 blUl"3
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Put Vim in
Jaded Muscles

by stixnulating and arousing the circu'ation
wÎth light applications of Absorbine, Jr.,
rubbed ini thoroughly. This invigorating
liniment acta quîckly and surely. It is fra-
srant and pleasant to use-eaves no greasy
residue on the skin.

Ai Absorbîne, Jr.. is a powerful germicidea eIl
aia liniment it ià effective for prophylactic and

aiejptic uses; it destroya the germa in cuts and sorea.
l'armera and mechanis will find Absorbine. Jr.,,

iiPetially valuable in taking care of the little injuries
tbat are "part of the day'î work 'and
in relieving sorenes and &trains.

Abiort,îne. Jr.. is purely herbai anid
saf e to use ariywhere.

Get a bottle today and keep it in
your desk. in your traveling bas. in
your medicine cabinet or in thse -ide

prk t of your automobile. It is
healih insurance of a higb type.

Absorbine, Jr., $1.25 a bottle
at druggit or postpaid

S A liberaI Trial Bottie will be sent
tc, your adclress upon receipt cf I]Oc
in stampa.

W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F.
282 Lymat Didt., Meatreal, Ca.

The Radial Lines
Passenger -and Freight

Service Daily
Toronto Richmond Hii
Aurora Newmarket
Sutton Schomberg
New Toronto andi Port Credit,

Information as to rates and

s chedules will be glaclly furnisheci
qby local agents or traflic depart-

nment,

Head Office:

88 King St East, Toronto

Toronto & York
Radial Railwayv

Express Service at Freight Rates

SOLID GROWTH-
UP-to-date business me-

thode, backed by 'an un-
broken record of falr-deallng
WIthl its polcyholders, have
achieved for the Sun Lif e of
Canada a Phenomenal growth.

A&ssurances ýin Force have
Mxore thsai dloUbied In thse past
Seven Years and have more than
t.rebled in thse past eleven,
Years.

To-day, they exceed by far
those of any Canaddan lire as-'
Surance company.

11^D Ovwu FI FIUA

We Buy, Sel? anad Quote
MIyjING STOCKS

AUtientic information available
to interested investors

PluXI2mer & CO.., Stockç Bro horg
108 Bay Street, TORONTO.

-S. Winifred Parker
Contralto.

Teacher. Hambourg Conservatory.
(North U241), Toronto, Ont.

Four April Concerts
Fag-End cf the Season finds Local
Artists in Good Form and quit e as

Interesting as some Itinerants.

By THE AMUSIC EDITOR

LL thse concerts spoken of in titisAcoiumn took place in thse iast
Afew days of April, which is noz

a goodi time for criticizing music.
Thse first was a mixture of sociabiiity,
nmusic and refresbments. Some war
funti-no matter wltich-needed the
critic's dollar as mucli an anybody
else's, with an extra 25 cents for cof-
fee and cake. But these were rnerely
thse practical resuit. Thse engaging
cause was a very enjoyable song re-
citai by Mrs. A. H. E. Procter, who is
a mezzo soprano of bigli range and
mucis dramatic abillty in some tbings.
She sang twenty-one times. No artist
coulti have sung oftener, witb greater
certainty andi apparently more ease,
so exacting a programme. We cheer-
fully record tie fact that flot one of
these -put us co sleep, which is a good
thing, because there was always s0
mucb worth wbile going on. Mrs.
Procter has the gllt of lnvesting ber
songs with thse local color and thse dra-
matic quallt-j which In some singers
does a gooti deal to malte up for
purely vocal qualities andi lyrlc cbarm.
Some of ber songs were lyrlc gems.
She-has a gooti stage presence; an un-
xnistakable personal quality In ber
work, She was ably assisted by Mr.
Blachford In violin obligato and Mr.
Harvey Robis at thse piano.

T H IE second ivas a debut perform-
anc e by Mme. Rubanni, who is

also a Canadian, and who seems des-
tined 1 by natural endowment, what-
e-ver teaehing shte may have bad or
misseti, for big work on the coloratura
stage. Rubanni-to use ber "spaghet- 1
t! name," is rlgbt in thse fashion of

coloatuas.She bas a range as great
ns that of Emma Beach Yowv, a big
tonality, a striking flexible ease In ail
the nuances of bel canto and an in-
exhaustIble vigor. Sometimes ber
vigor Is overplus. Tbere ls noithlng
site wIll not essay. «Some tbings she
bas not learned bow to do. Her value
is In wbat she may yet achieve. Sbe
bas gre.at.potentllitY andi a promise of
considerable vocal ebarm. Is she also
to be a Gali-Curci imitator?

L Eo SMITH, Mus. Doc., 15 neyer at
- alos ora new sensation a

cefliat and composer. His cello re-
citai last week, ln whicb he was ac-
companieti at the piano by that ether
able Englishman, Mr. H. A. Fricker,
was an ultra-modemn exposition of
great talent In botb playing and com-
position. Leo Smitb bas a pictures-
que style witb tbe cello, whlcb be un-
derstands In its sub-bumnan qualities
very well. H1e is not always so obvi-
ously lyric as one migbt wisb. He
prefers the~ descriptive andi the sug-
gestive. In a word ho DebwssyIzes;.
Now tbat Debussy Is deati, this is
legitispate. But the best work .he did
at hIs recital was a thing by Locatelli,
a not well-known old composer of
great charm. His nicet characteret1c
combinsation was the pair of descrip-

(Continued on page 28.)
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National Directory
of

Standard Products
THIS dIrectory includes the names ofT eading Canadian flrms making ancd

handling the varlous classes of goods iln-
dicated.

guyers, unable to find' the desired Ini-
formation ln this directory are invited*ta
write ta this officefor information, which
wili be furnished free of charge.

APPLES, (Evaporated):
Graham Co. Limited, Belleville,

Ont.
BA8BITT AND SOLDER.

SHoyt Metal Co., Toronto.
BRtICKS AND TERRA COTTA.

.Don Valley BrîckWorks, Toronto.
CARPETS AND RUGS.

Toronto Carpet.Mfg. Co., Ltd., T&
ronto.

CAR WHEELS AND CASTINGS.
Dominion' Wheel -& Foundries,

Limited, Toronto.
CIGARS.

Andrew Wilson & Co., "Bachelor"
Cigars, Toronto.

EL EVATO RS.
Otis-Fenson Elevator Co., Toronto.

GLOVES AND MITTS.
The Craig-Cowan Company, Llm-

ited, Toronto.
HARDWARE.

Hardware Comipany of Toronto,
Limited, Toronto.

PAINTS AND VARNISHES.
International Varnish C., Liniited,

Toronto.
PIANOS & PLAYE'R PIANOS

HeIntzman & Co., "Ye Olde F'rM,"
Toronto.

PRINTING INKS.
S inclair Valentine 'Co. of Canada,

Limited, Toronto.
REFRIGERATORS:

Euireka Refrigerator Co., Linited,
Toronto.

SCRAP IRON, STEEL. & METALS.<
.Franke Bres., Tmoonto.

TINWARE & SEET METAL WORK.
Soren Bro.s., Manufacturers, To-

ronto, Ont.
UNIFORMS.

Beauchamp & H-ow, Limited, To'
ronto.

VEGETABLES, (Desiccatcd):
Graham Ce., Llmlted, Belleville,

Ont,
WATCI4 CASES.

Amnerican Watch Case Co., Liai-
Itpd. Toronto.

copyright by Paget Newspaper Service-By Special Arrangement with Thos. Allen, Pubisnrs.

THERE was no more than
this. 'Constance bat the
papars fall 'bacli upon .the
desk and looked t0 ber

mother: Mrs. Sherrili loosenùd ber.fur
coliar- and, sat back, breatll.ng more
comfortably. Constance quickby shîf t-
ed ber gaze and. trambling and with
bead erect, she walkad f0 tha window
and looked out. The meaning of wbat
she liad read was quite cîcar; bier
nîotbar was formulating if.

"So fbhey are bofli lost, Mr. Corvet
ard bis-son," Mrs. Sberrîll said
tjuiatIy.ý

Constance did not reply, eithar to
refuse or fo concur in the conclusion.
There was hlot anyfhing whicli was
meauf to, ha marciless in tnaf con-
clusion;, lier mofliar simipiy was credit-
ing. what.probably bad occurred. Con-
stance could net ýin reason refuse to
accept it too; yat sha was refusing it.
She badl accapted it as always te, be
existent, somaliow-a, comranionship
which nught be Interru-ptad often but
abways te be formed again. 1- amazad
baer te lind hew finn a place lie had
found in ber world ot those close te
béi' wlth wbem she must vlways be
intimately concerned.

Her miother arosa and came beside
lier. "May it net ha butter, Constance,
thaf it bas bappaned this wayi."

'¶Better" Conne erlad. She cen-

It was only wbat Henry had said te,
lier months ago whea Alan badl laft
baer in the nortb lu the searcli wbich
had resiilted ln the fanding of IJncla
l3anny-Might it net ha better for
him net te find eut?" Henry, wbe
could bazard more accurately than
any oe aise the nature of that strange

tli re too by now."
Her mother looked ta the storm.

Outside thea window which over-
looked the lake fromf two liuudred feet
aboya the street, the sleeti uke snow
was driving ceaselessly; ail over the
western basin of the great lakes, as
Constance lcnew-over Huron, over
Michigan, and Superior flie storm
was establishedi. Its centinuance and
severity had claimied a front-page col-
umn in the morning papers. Duluth
that morning bad reported tempera-
ture of eiglitean below zero and fierce
snow; at Marquette at was ffteen be-
10w; there was driving snow at the
Soo, at Mackinac, and at vil ports
along both shores. S-li pictlired littie
boats, at the last moment getting
away from the ferry, deep-iaden with
injured, and exhausted nmen: how long
migit those men live in open boats in
E. gale and with, cold like that? The
little dlock up:on lier fathor's desk
niarked ten o'clock; they badl been>
nearly' five hours in the h3ats now,
those men..

Constance knew that as soon as any-
thing new was heard, itwould ba
broýugit to, her; yet, witb a word to
bher mothar, she went f rom ber father's
room aind down the corridor into the
general offi 'ce. A bush of expectancy
haid this larger roon; the clerks
i.ioved silently and spolie to one an-
ether ini low velces; she recogni'zed in
a little group of men gathered ini a
corner of the rooni soe offlcers of
Cervet, Sherrili, and Spearman's ships.-
Others among theni, whori sbe did flot
know, were plainly seamen too>--nen
who knew "Ban"ý Corvat and wbo, on
hearing hae was on the ferry, had coume
An to.learn what more was known; the
business men and clubmpn, friands ef
Corvat's later life, had net beard it
yet. Thera wa,5 a restrained, pro-
fessional attentiven-ess among these
seamen, as of those in the presene of
au e-vent wbich any day migit bap-
pan te tbemselves. Tbay woe listen-
ing te the clerk who had eomplod the
report, who was telephoning now, and
Constance, waiting, Iistened ton te
learn what hie migit be nearing. But
lie put down the recaiver as lie saw

"'Nothlng mare, Miss Shirrll," he
raported. "The Richiardson bas wlre-
lessed that sho reached the reportedl
position of the sinking about balf-past
six o'clock. Silo is searching- but lias
found nothing."

"She's keaplng on saarching,
tilough?"

"Vas; of course."
It's still snowlng there?"
«,yes, Miss Sherrifl. We've had a

message f roml your fathar. He bas
güne on te Manistique; lt's more
Ilkeiy thaft wrekaga or mirvivors will
ho, broiigjt in thore."

T HEtophne swlthboard bside~

the operater, plugging l a connection,
safd: "'Tes, sir; at once,"' and through
the partitions of te pr*vate office on
~the other side, a mlan's- hea.vy tones

came to Constance. That was Henry'à
office, and, in timbre, the ;oice was bis,
but it was se strange in other char-
acteristics of expression that she
waited an instant before saying to the
clerk,

"Mr. Spearman lias comne in?"
The clerk hesitated, but the continu-

ance of the toue froi 1he other side
of the partition made reply superflu-
ous. "Yes, Miss Sherrili."

"Dîd you tell bum that motber and
1 were here?"

Tlie clerk considered again bafore
deciding to 'reply in' tbe'affirmative.
There evidefltly was sozue trouble
witli1 the teleplione ntimber whi h
Henry bad called; the girl at thfe
switcbboard was apologizing in friglit-
ened panîc, and Henry's voice, loud
and *abusive, came -more- plainly
tbrôugli tbe partition., Constanice
startad to, give anr instructionto, thre
clerk; then, as-'the abuseý burst out,
again, she cbanged, ber plan and w%.en t
to Henry's 'deor and rapped. Wbether
nu one else rapped in fliat way or
wbatber lia reaiized' that she mgi
hava coma into the general office, sna
did not know; but at once bils voice:
was stiil. He-made no answer and.
no mova -te open the door; se, after
waitiu g a moment, sha turned the
knob and went in. -

H ENRY was seatad at his dask, fac-
11ing ber, bis big ha.nds befora liiii.

one 0f, themi ihad tihe telephener-
celver. He iifted it slowiy and puti-
uponthé booki beside the trainsmiitt(.
as liewatclied ber with steady, siIent
aggressive scrutiny. His face wýýs
fluslied a littie-not mucli; biis ha«;
m~as carefully brushed, and thare a
somaething about bis clean-1ivieflap
pearance and the set of bis perfecCYý

ftigcoat, one wbiîch lie did net 07
dinarily ,wear te busines;s, whieb.
seemed studied. Ha did not rise
only after a moment lie recollecteé!
that be bail net dona, se and camie trP

.bis feet. "Good mnorning, Ceunie," 1>ý>
>said. "Came in. What's the news'?"

.Thora was something strainied and
aimest menafling in bis veice and ill
bis manner whlcli halted bar. She ila

- seine way-or lier presonce at tbl:t
momaent-apparad te ba definitely dis«
tur-blng hlm. it frigbtened hlmi, SI 8
vou1ld bave theuglit, except tiret ti'.
idea was a contradiction. Hori
frlgbtenad? But if lie was not, Wb1al
emetien now controiledl hlmi?

Tbe impulsa vhîcl bail broeuglit b0l
Into bis office want fi-on, lier. SI ý
bad net seen nnr heard froni Henr'Y
directly since before A1If's teIei-TP
baad copie Tata yestarday afterTUOOî'

she had beard f rom baer father 0111ý
tiret lie bail Jnformed Henry; tiOt. WSJý
ail.

"I'vo ne \ows, Henry," she sa4d

"Have you?'\ She elosod the o or be
bind lier befe~ moving dloser to hir
-ýhe bad net kûewn what ho bati beOm

doing, sinco he bad ixeard of l
tAlegram; but she had suppos8004 a
lie was in some way oo@,,rtUzK _Wit
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corne üf thé disaster to tire ferry.
"Flow did you happen to be here,

Connie?" lie asked.
Shre made no reply but gazed at hlm,

étUdying hlm. The agitation whicb lie
mWas tryjng to conceal was nlot entirely
cùnsequent to ber coming in1 upon
h111; ît bad heen riiliiig hlm before. Tt
had underlain the loudness and abuse
0f bis words which she had overheard.
That was no capricious outburst of
temp1jer or irritation; it had corne from
scimething which-had seized and held
111l1 ia suspense, in dread-in dread;
tiiere was no0 other way to detine lier
implression to herseif. When shre had
ODened the door and core in, he liad
100ked up la dread, as thougli prepar-
1I1g hlmself for whatever she miglit
aiinounce. Now that the door shut
themn in alone, he approaclied her wltli
armas offered. She stepped back, la-
rtiflctively avoiding bis embrace; and
bc stopped at once, but lie liad coule
Wiite clIose to ber now.-

IIAT site liad detected faintiy the
arneli of liquor about liim. was not

e wliole reason forhler drawing back.
1was not drunk; lie was quite hlm-

If s0 far as any influence of that
'was concerned. Long ago, wlien
was a young man on tlie boats, lie

d drunli a good deal; lie liad con-
;sed to lier once;, but lie bad not
ne so for years. Since blie had
Own liim, lie lihad been among the
)st careful of ber friends; it was for
fflciency" lie had said. The drink
L5 simply a part-Inde 'ed, only a
LUIl part--of the subtle strangeness
d peculiarlty she marked ln hlm. If
had beenvdrinklng uow, it was, abe

ew, no temp tation. no capriclous re-
ru to an old. appetite. If not appe,
e, then it waa for the, effett-to
le himsolf.i .gainst what? Against
ý thing -for whlci lie had, prepar.ed
1i1seif whee,.she, camne upon hlm?
ý.8 alie stared at hlm, tlie cierk's
[ce carne to ber.,euddenly over the
rtition whicb separtgted' tli e office
'3rI the langer room wliene tlie clerk
s recelving some message over the
eplione. Henry straightened, lia-
led; as tlie voice stopped, his great,
eIY~ sliaped head 'sank betweeu bis
>)iiders; lie fumbied in lis pocket

a~ clgar, aud lis big hands sliook
lie llghted it. witliout word-eT ex-

ýe to lier. A'atrange feeling came
be~r that lie Toit wliat lie dreaded
et'achiug and was no0 longer con-
Oua of lier preseuce.
'Ile heard footstepa In the, larger
In'I comlug toward tlie. .ffice door.
nrY was la suspense. A rap came
t11* door. He itened and tock the
ar froni lits uiouth and wet lis lips.
'Cerne lu," lie summoned.
>h0 of the office girls entered, brlug-

a~ white page of paper with tliree
four, linos of purpie typewriting
3it whlch Constance recognlzed
>8 e a transcrlpt of a message just

forward at
-ytbing else;
,hougi lie dlc

He merely

Li was
rt of go

of It, Mo
~what lie

but.he took
neflt kuow

hld it un-
even then

llng it, and
P sheet.
at all but,

auto was
mi a bearer
s;ure; aIe
>od nows!
yod nearor
held. He

s he read,

liad dr.awn the sheet away from bei';
lie recovered bimself almost instantly
and gave the paper to ber; out, in that
instant, Constance herseif was "pre-
pared." She must bave deceived ber-
self the instant before! This bulletin
maust be something dismaying to what
lad rernained of hope.

"8.35 arn., Manitowoc, Wis.," sire
read. "The schooner Anna S. Sol-
werk bas been sighted making for this
port. She is not close, enouûgb for
cc-mmunication, but two lifeboats, ad-
ditional to ber own, can be plainiy
made out. It la helieved that she
rnust have picked up survivors of No.
25. She carnies no wireless, so is un-
able to report. Tugs are going out to
lier."

"Two lifeboats!" Constance cried.
"TIhat could mean tbat they ail are
saved or nearly ail; doesn't it, Henry;
doesn't it?"

He lad read some other aignificance
in it, she thouglit, or, from bis greater
understandihig of conditions la the
storn, lie liad been able to bold no0
hcpe f rom what lad been reported.
That was the only way sire could ex-
plain to lierseif as be replîed to lier;
tbat the word meant to hlm that- men
were saved and that therefore it was
dîsmaying to hîm, could not corne to
ber at once. When it carne now, It
went over lier first oniy ln the flash
of incredulous question.
<"Yes," lie said to lier. "Yes.", And

lie went outof the room to the outer
office. She turned and watched hlm
and tlien followed to tlie door. He had
gone to the desk of tlie girl who lad
brouglit hlm the bulletin, 'and Con-
stance beard bis voice, strained and
queeniy unnatural. "Caîl Manitowoc
on the long distance. Get the liarbor
maâster.* Get the names of the people
that the Soiwerk picked Up."

He stayed beside the girl w1iule sheý
started the cail. "Put tliem on rny
wire wlien you get tliern," hie com-
manded and, turned bacli to bis office.
"Keep my wire cléear for that."

Constance retreated into the room
as ho approaclied. He did nlot want
ber tliere now, she knew; for tliat rea-
son-If sire yet detinltely understood
no other-slie meant to remain. If lie
asked lier tu go, she inteaded-to stay;
but lie did flot *ast lier. He wlslied
lier to go away; in every word which
lie spoke to lier, in every moment of
tbeîr silent waiting, was bis desire to
escape lier; but lie dared not--dared
nt- go about that directly.

T HE feelingpT that flaahied ýover lier
Ato lier stupefactiofi. Henry and site

werewaitîug for word 'of thé, fate of
Uncle Benny and Alan, and waltlng
opposed! She was no longer doubting
it as elie watclied hlm; she wýas trylng
to underatand. The tolephone lasszer
under his desk sounded; alie drew
close as lie took up li recelver.

"Manitowoc?" lie sald. '"f want te
know what you've heard from the Soi-
v-erk... You hoar me? . . . The mon,
the 'Solworki picked up. You bave the
names yet?"

"The Benton?"

"Oh, 1 understand! Âii froni the
Benton. I aee! . . No; neyer minc
their names. How about Numbor 25?
Nothing more heard front thent?"

Constance had càught hi sshoulder
while lie was speaklng and now clung
tc. Lt. 1Release release of strain was
golug through him; she, could feel ht,
aind she board it in i tones and saw
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"The steamer Number 25 .rammed

proves te have been the Benton," lie
told her. "The men are ail irom ber.
T11ey had abandoned ber lu the smal
boats, and thie Solwerk picked thema
up before the ferry found ber."

"You are going ýto be biere ail day,
Miss Bennet?" she aslted.>

"1Yes, Miss Sherrill."
',Will you please try to Gee person-

ally ail messages whicli corne to Cor-
vet, Sherrill and Spearman, or te Mr-
Spearman.about the mentrom NuIfl

H E was flot asking ber to congratu- ~i"O*.late him upon the relief lie feif; ho self ?"7

had not so far forgotten bimiself as "Certainly,

that. But it was piain to, ler that When tbey

lie was congratuiating himself; it had street and wer

b een tear that lihe *as feeling before leaned back,
-fear, she was beginning to under- feared her mo'

stand, fliat those on the ferry liad with lier. The

been saved. She shrank a little.away already out w

frorn him. Benjamin Corvet lhad not the ferry; Mr

been a friend of Henry's-tliey had car and bougli

quarreled; IJncle Benny liad caused looked at if on

trouble; but nothing whicb she liad thaft the repo:

,understood could explain fear on discover nothi

Henry's part lest Uncle Benny sliould ready kne w,; f

be found safe. Henry lad not wel- te Henry' wasý
comed-Alan bu no Henrwas nýul- the great Chici

ing that Alan was .1dead. Henry's jmm Corvet,

words tô lier in thie norîli, affe 1r Alan flic ship.

had seen lier tliere,, iterated, tlin- 511. called
selves to lier: "I told fliat feliow Con- slie readlied h

rad not to keep stirring up these mat- lad been re
ters about Ben Corvet. . . Conrad o'clock, Miss
doesn't 1know wlia lie'll turu up; 1 oflly to repori

don't know either.* But if's no't goîng beard again fr

te be anything pleasant. Oniy a wired that lie
few mi nutes ago she iad SUt hfouglit IM~anistique a

ot these words as spoken only for Straifs from

Alan's -sake and for Uncle Benny's; from hlm 'wer
now she could not thinit of tliem so. Petoskey. 1-I

This fear of news from the north tion that 11e h

could not b. for their sales; it was nc oflier repo:

for Henry's own. Hnd all flie warn- were sf111 coi
ings been for Henry's sait., too? survivors, bec

Horror and amazement flowed ln which had lie

upon lier witb her realizaflon e! this lu "sQhor.t," .causi
the man she had promised te marry; be certain t

and 11e seemed now te appreciate fthe men from Nu

effect lie was producing upon ber. H. yef survived.
tried iob-iously te pull hlmself te- Constancet
gether; h1e couid not do fliat fuliy.; yet She did noti
11e managed a m anuer assertive of bis least she had
riglif over ber. really believ(

"Connie," 11e cried te lier, "Conniel" stirred to the

She drew bacit from hlm as lie ap- But if the 'Dri
proadhed lier; she was net yef con- glad if was
sciously denying bis riglit. 'Whaf was servlng, at le~
controling hlm, wbaf miglit underlie more alert.
lis hope that they were dead, slie thre report of
could not guess; she ceuld not' thinit played in lie

or reason about that uow; what she None, probabi

felt was only overwhelming desire te net belleve 1:
be away frem. hlm where she could w0.s plsinly
thînit connectedly. 'For an Instant slie wifh fth. wes

stared at hlm, nil lier body, tense; ferry would -b
tlien, as sire turned and wenf eut, lie shore.
follewed her, again calllng her name.
But, seeing the seamen lu the larger LITTLE
office 11e sfopped, and slie understood at the '

lie was net -wllling to urge bimself snow upon
upon ber in tireir presence. suddenly out

Sheý crossed tlie office swiftly; In as she saw
the corridor she stepped tc, compose eut of the spt
herself before sbe met 'ber motjrer.. bouse..

iSbe heard Henry s veice, speaking te 511e had lb
one of the dlents, and flushed irotly tain thaf 11e
wltb borner. Ceuld sbe be c2ertain of time durlngI
faything about hlm now? Could sbe fully awane o
be certain - ven that news wblcb ber not te
co.mei threugli these employees o! bis eff et as sooî
would not le kept from lier or only rut Cf the en
se much given lier as would serve from .his gre
Henny's purpose and ennhle hlm te, caip, loekjing
conceal. from.ber tire reasen for 1115 1e camne lu

¶fean? She pushed the door open. was observed
".jt'j willing te go home flow, like triumph

j nother, îf yeu wish," sire sald sfeadily. pulses stoppe
Her mother arose ut once. "There uxnpb for hi

is ne more news, Constance ?" bnought new
"No; a echooner has pic1ked up the bimn; If mus

crew e! the shlp' the ferry ramxned; ber.
that is aIll" She walfe<

Sire followed heri motbher, but was. Sbe he

stoppêd lu tire gnteroom ' bes:e tlie -4ig ff jhis
dÉsk of ber' fatber'S pri1'ate sqe1sory.~ servant, -and

tliss SherrIII.
had gone down to the
e in the car, constance
closing ber eyes; slie
ther might wîsh te talk

af te rnoen papers were
ith news of thr, less Of
S. Sherrill stopped the0
t one. but Clonstanic
ly enougli t0 make sure
rters had been able te
ng more ÏhaL she al1
lie newspaper j eferêfl<e
only as to;the partner of

~ag sipowner, l3n
who mlght be lost wýitli

M/iss Bennet as sooti as
orne; but nething mo0re
ceived. Toward tbree
Bennet calle.d lier, but
tthat the office bad.
ont Mr. Sherrili. He hnd
was ,going on fr012

Lfd would -cross th-e
St. .Ignace; messa.ges
e te be addressed f0
e had. given nj, suggesý

ad news; and there 'ws5

rt except that vessels
ntinuing the searcli for
ause the Indian Druw,
en beating, was beatlflg
ng the supersttieus te
at, thoUgh some of the
mber 25 were lost, sOW»E

hrilled as sbe beard tilat
believe ln the Druil;a

neyer thought she a
~d ii It; she had 011b

idea of its being tru
im was beating, she vW0.ý
beating short, It 'Wa

ist, te keep the laite n0e
Sbe wondered what Par'

~r fatber's ýmovernent5
ly; for lie,.o! rourse, i

n the Drum. g-is .10"r'
[lctated by tlhe fact that
tern gale, drift fr011' th(
>e ,toward thre ea5tery

later, as Constance t1
vindow gazlflg out at th
:11e lake, she drew bc
of slght from the Street
Henry's, roadster apP 3t

orm and stop befere tbý

,en apprehenslvýelY ce
would coe e li bet
th1e day; hoe bad be,11 to
f the eff ect he ii, de uP6

at'tempt f0 rei-nov8 l
n as he ctild. A eg
r, shaklng the snoia
af fur coat an1i frou Ili
up at thre hotise 1>efOr

and flot knowlfl& that Il
1, se sw 8 1'1 thllTg 'ver

ln his manner.
d, then raced, '3f tI1at, b
n! That m1eglrtt if r
s. if was good neWe
t be, then, bad. newm s

1 in the roolfi WvhoV
eard hlm n h hu f110 I~ta]
.c0a1 aud seglrilà t t
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doir. The str'ain he was under liad
flot lessened, she could see; or rather,
if she coula trust her feeling at sigbt
of hlm, it liad lessened only slightly,
anda at he saine time his power to
resist it had been less.ening too. His
liands and even lis body sliook; but
bis liead was thrust forward, and he
stared at lier aggressively, and, plain-
lY, lie had deterrnined in advance to
act toward her as thougli their rela-
1ionship lad not been disturbed.

"I thouglit you'd want to know,
Connie," lie said, "so 1 came straiglît
Olut. The Ricliardson's picked up one
of the boats from. the ferry."

-Jncle Benny and Alan Conrad
were flot in it," she returned; the tri-
ufipli skie lad seen in hlm had told
lier tliat.

"No; it was the first boat put off by
the ferry, witli the passengers and
Cabin maid and some injured men of
the crew.",

"Were tliey-alive?" lier voice
lkushed tensely.

"Yes; that is, they were able, to re-
vive them ahl; but it didn't seem pos-
Sible to, the Riclardson's officers thnt
anyv une could be revived who had been'
exposed much longer than that; so the
Richardson's given up the seardli, and
Rorne of the other ships that were
searrhing have given up too, and gone
On their course."

"Whlen did you liear that, Henry?
1 was just speaking witli the office."

"A few minutes ago; a news wîre
got It before any one else; it dIdn't
COmne tîrougli the office."

"I see; liow many were in the boat?"
"Twel ve, Connie."
"Then al' the vessels up there won't

give Up yet!"
'Wiy. fot?"

"I was just talking witl Miss Ben-
Inet, Henry; she's heard again from
the othçr end of! the lake. The peo-
Pie Up there say the Drum is beating,.
but lt's beating short still"

S H saw Henry 'stiffen. "Yes," she
sald swiftly. '"They say the Drum

began sounding last niglit, and that at
first It sounded for only two lives; 'it's
hiept on beating, bat stili is beating
Oflly for four, There were thirty-nlne
Oni the ferry-seven passengers and
thilrty-two crew. Twelve*have been
naved now; so until the Drum raises
the beats to twenty-seven there isstili
a Chance that some one will be saved."

lienry made no answer; hîs hands
fufllbIed purposélessly with the lapels
Of his coat, and lis bloodshot eyes
W&andeirJ uncertalnly. Constance
Wýatcled hlm witli wonder at the et-

Tect of wliat she had told. When sIc
lhad asked hlm once about the Drum,
lie lad professed the same sceptlcism
Wlviieh she haît; but he had flot held
lt; at least lie was flot holding it now.
'?lie news of thie Drumr had shaken
lii -from lis triumph over Alan and
TJ'Ie Benniy and over lier.ý It had
8haken hlm s;o that,,thougi lie remain-
ed with her some minutes more, lie
eeerned te hiave forgotten the purpose
(I reconcillation wlth lier whlch had
bPIoUglit hlm to the house. Wlien a
tlePlione cail took lier out of the

015,I alie retuirned to find hlm gone
tthe dining-room;: ale heard a de-

Laner clik there against a glass. He
flo nt return to lier again, but she

brd hlmi go. The entrance door
else after hilm, and the sound of his
tiig motor came. Then aiarma,
Orner even than that sbe lad feit
dMgthe morning, rusahed uplon lier.

She dinecl, or nmade a pretence of
dining, with lier mnother at seven. Her
înotlier's voice went on and on about
trifles, and Constance dia not try to
pay attention. Her thouglit was fol-
Iowing Henry witl ever slarpening
appreliensijon. She called tlie office
in mîa-evening; it would lie open,
she knew, for messages regarding
Unele Benny and Alan woulcl be ex-
pected there. A clcrk auswcre<l; no
other news hacl been recelved; she
then asked Henry's wliereabouts.

"Air. Spearman went north late thîs
a fternoon, Miss Sherrin," tlie clerk
inforrned lier.

"North? Where?"
"We are to communicate witl him

this evening to Grand Rapids; atter
tînt, to Petoskey."

Constance could hear lier own lieart
beat., Why liad Henry gone, she won-
derea; not, certaînly, to aid the
searcli. Had lie gone to-hinder it?

CHAPTER XIX.

The Watch Upon the Beach.

C ONSTANCE went up to lier own
rooms;,she coula hear lier mother

speaking, lu a room on the same floor,
to one of the maids; but for lier pres-
eut anxiety, lier mother offered no
help and could not even be consulted.
Nor could aay message slie miglit send
to lier tather explain the situation to
hlm. She was tlrobbing with deter-
mination and action, as she found lier
purse and cou-nted the money in It.
She neyer in lier lite liad gone alone
upon an, extended journey, rauchli as
been alone apon a train over nîglit.
If shc spoke of sucli a thing now, she
would ho prevented; no occasion for lt
would be recognized; she would flot
be allowed to go, eve n If "properly ac-
companied." She could not, therefore,
risk taking a liandbag front the house;,
so -she tlirust nightdress ana tolet
articles itt lier muif and thc roomny
pocket o! lier fuir coat. Slie desicended
to the side cloor ut the lius 'e and, un-
observed, let lerseif out nofselessly
on to thé carniage drive. She gained
the street and turned westward at the,
first corner to a 'street car which would
take lier to thie railway station.

'çîere was a train to the nurth every
eveniug; it was not, she knew, sucli a
train as ran in the resort season, and
she was not certain o! the exact time
o! its departure; but she wouid be In
time for it, The mnanuer of buying a
railway ticket, and of engagiug a
bertî were unknowfl to lier-hiere
had been servants alwayfi to do these
ýýhngs-but slie watdlied others and
did as tliey did. on the train, the
>bertlis lad been made up; people were
going -tu bcd. behlnd some of the icur.
tains. She procured a telegrapli blank
and wrote a message to lier mother,
telling lier that site had gone aorth to
join lier fatler. Wlen thie train liad
started, elle gave the message to the
porter, dîrecting hlm to send lt from
the first large towu at whieh tliey
stopped.

SIc left the llglit burning ln its
little niche ait he liead of tlie bertl;
she liad no expectation tliat she could
sleep; shut in by the green curtaltis,
Rhe drew the covers up about lier and
stareà upward ait he paneled face of
thie bertl overhead. Tien new fr'lght-
eued dlstrust of thie mnu she had been
about tor marry leWed lu upon lier and
became all her thouglit.

Slé had not promised Uncle Benny
that she would nlot marry Henry; lier
promise 1usd been titat s would not
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engage bersel! ta that marriage Lintil
she lad seen Uncle Benny again.
UJncle Benny's awn act--his disappear-
ance--haît prevented tier froin seeing
1-iia; for that reason she lad broken
lier promise; and, froin its breaking.
something terrifying, tbreatening' ta
herseif had came She liad been amaz-
ed a:t wbat she had seen in Henry;
but she was appreciating now tbat,
strangely. in bier tbougît a! him there
was no ceuse of loss ta bersell. lier
feeling of lose, of Sometbing: gone fromn
bier wbich. could flot be replaced. was
for Alan. She bail had admiration for
Henry, pride lu him, bad she mis-
taken wbat was merely admiration for
love?* She had been about ta marry
hlm; lad it been only bis difference
fromn the other men_ she knew tbat bad
made~ 1cr do that? Unconsclously ta
berself, had sheý been growIng ta love
Alan?

Constance coulId flot, as yet, place
Henry's part IAn t'le strange circum-
stances wbicb bad begun ta reveal
tbemselves witb Alan's comlng ta Chii-
cago; but H-enry's hope that Uncle
Benny and Alan were dead was begin-
ning ta make that clearer. Sbe lay
wltbaut voluntary moveinent in bier

bertb, but bier bosam was shaking with
th e th'ougbts wblcb came ta bier.

Twenty years before, some dreadful
event had nltered -Uncle Benny's life;

his wlfe had known or had learned-
enoxfgh of tbat event sa, that she had.

le!t him Lt had seemed ta Constance-
and ber father. therefare, that It must'
have been same initimnate and private
event. They liad been confirmned In
believing this, wben IJnel Beniny, lu
mnadsess or ln fear, bad gonie away,
leaving everythlng be, possessedl t'O

Alan Conrad. But Alan's probable re-

lationshIp ta Unele Benny bad flot
been explained; she saw now that

i- bad even been misleading. For a

purely private event lu Uncle Benny's
life--even tférrible seandal-ould flot

niake Henry fear, cauld nat brlng ter-

ror o! consequences ta himself. Tbat
could be on!>' îf H{enry was lnvolved lu

some pecullar and intimate way with'
wbat bad bappex'ed to Uncle Benny.
If bie feared Uncle Benny's beixig

found allye and feared Alan's bei'ig
fannd surve ton, now that Alan had
discovered Uncle Benny, it was be-
cause lie dreaded explanation of bis
own connection witb wliat lid taken
place.

C ONSTANCE raised lier wiindow
sbade slightly and looked ont. It

was still suowiiig; the train was run-

niug swiftly, among low saud bills.
Suaw-covered, and~ cnly dlxiii> visible
tbrougb suas' and darli. A deep-tâned,
steady roar camie' to lier, above the

noises o! the train. The lake! Out,
there, Alan and Unole Benny were

fighting, stili struggliiig perhsps.

against bitter cold and ice snd rush-

,noe water for their lives. She miust

been susçidious of hlm; hie liad quar-
.reied witb hlm. Howv strange, then,
that Uncle Benny dliould have, ad-
vanced and given way ta a man wbom
lie could not C.ust!

Lt was strange, ton, that if - as
Henpy had said--their quarreis nad
been about the business. Uncle ï3enny
liad allowed Henry ta remain lu con-
trol.

Their quarrelIs had culminated -on
the dtay that Uncle Benny wenL away.
Afterward Uncle Benny had caine ta

bier and warned bier not ta marry
Henry.; then lie had sent for Alan.
'rbere.1had been purpose in these acts
of Uncéle Benny's; bad tbey meant that
Uncle Benny bad been on the verge
a! making explanation-thaàt explana-
dion whi.h Henry fies,*red--and that bie
bad been-prevented? lier father had

thougbIt tlhis; 1at least, lie lad thauglit
that Uncle Benny. must have left somne
explana tian in bis bouse. He had told
Alan that, and bad given Alan the
bey ta the bouse sa that bie c ould find
it. Alan bad gone ta the biouse-

IN the bouse Alan bad found some
one who bad mistaken, hlm for a

ghost, a man who had cried out at the

sight of hlm something about a ship-
about.the MIwaka, the sbip of wbose,
loas no unie bad known anytbing ex-
cept by the sounding of' the Drum.
Wbat bad the man been doing In the
bouse? Had hie too been ,looking for
the explanation-the explvanation- tbat
Henry feared? Alan bad- described
the man ta ber; that description bad
not had meaning: for bier before; but
now raxnembering that description shbe
could .thinli o! .Hcnry as the o nly one
wiho could have been, In that bouse!
Honry badl foueilt wlth Alan there!

l-Afterwards, wh'en Alan hd been at-
tacked upon the Street, bhad H~enry
anything ta do witb that?,

Henry bail lied to ber ab.out being
In Dulutb the nlght bie bà'ad fougbt
witb Alan; lie had not told bier the

true cause of bis quarrels witb Uncle

Benny; bie bad wisbed bier* to believe
that lJnele Benny was dead wben tlie
wedding ring aud watch came to bier

-the watcb which had been Captain
Stafford's of the Miwaka! Henry bad
uireed ber ta marry hlm at once. Was

that because bie ,wished thie. 'security
that ber father-and she-mIust give
ber busband.' wben tbey léarned the
revelation wblcli Alan or Uncle Benny
miiglit brlng?

If so. then that revelation had tai
do with the Miwaka. It was of the
Mlwaka that Henry had cried aut to
Alan lIn the honse; tliey were the
names of the next of kmn of thase o
the Miwaka that Uncle Benny bad
ke'pt. That was beginnlng ta explain
ta bier somethlng of the effect on
Henry o! the report that the Drui
wa telling that saie on Ferry Num.
ber 25 were alive, and why lie bad
hurrled nartli because of tbgt. ThE
Druni-sa superstition lad sajl--badl

beat the roll of those wbo dled wltb
the Mlivaka; lad beaten for ail but
one! No one of those wlio accepted

the superstition bad ever been able.
to explain that; but Henry, could! H~e

knew somethzng mo~re about the Mi
waka tban others knew He bad en
countered the Miwaka someliow ai

.encountered some orne saved from tbç
Miwaka; lie knew. then. that thie DrVflr
bad beaten eorrectly for -the Mtlwaka

She recalled tha t, on the day wben
the Miwaka was lost, Hienry and Uncle
Benny had- been upon the, lake in a
1ug. Afterwards, Uncle Benny liad
growu rich; Henry had attained ad-
vancement and wealtb. Her reasofi
ing. bad. brought lier to the .verge of
a terrible discovery. If she could
take one more step forward In lier
tliought, it wouid make ber under-
stand it ail. But she couid flot Yet
take that step.

In the morning, at Traverse City-
where she got a cup of coff ee and
some toast In the station eating bouse
-she had to- change -ta a day -coach
It had grown stili more bitterly cold;
the wind whicb swept the long brick-
paved platformn of the station was
arctic; and even thraugb the double
windows of th e day coachi she could
feel its chill. The points of Grand
Traverse Bay were frozen acros-q;
frozen across ton was Torch Lake;
ta north af that, ice, snow-covered,
through whici 'frozen rushes protrud-
ed, mar<ed the long dam of littie

laktes known as the "Intermediates."
The littie towns and villages, and the

rolling fields with their leafless trees

or blackened stumps, lay unider drift5,
Tt had stopped snowing, bowever, and

she found .relief In th-at; searcbers

upon the lake could sec small batS
naw-lf there were -STIi small ba.ts

to be seen..
To the people lu lier Pullmani, the

destruction of the ferry had beeli oiilY

anewsàl-'eirh competinig for intereSt

with other news on the front pages O
their newspapers; butto these peoPIP

1-n'the day coach, It was.'an intiixate

and absorbing t4ing. They spolie bY

namne o! the.crew as of persons wholn

they linew ,A white lifeboat, anc lu,"
told.lier, had been lseen .South 'o

Beaver Island; another said there had

been two boats. They liad been fa'
off front shore, but, accor'ding to th e
report cabled from Beaver, there a

appeared ta be men In themn; the
men-her informnants voice hu6li'd

slightly-had not been rowlng.C 01
stance shuddered. >She bad beard. 01

tblngs like that on the quick-freezin
fresti water o! the lakes--email boat

iadrift crowded witb men sittlng iil.
riglit In them, Ice-coated, frozell life
less!

,PETOSKEY, witb Its, greatcliosed and boarded up,
curia- shdaaclosed and locke
blocked. with s.naw. She weIl
the train direct>' ta the telegl
lice. if Henry was lu Petoske
would knaw at that office wl
could ho found; lie would be
lu touch with tbem. The opel
dlarge of theo fficeZimOw lier,

manner becarne stili more de!
wben sie as ked aZter Heniry.

Mr. Spçearmafl. the man se
heen at tbe office early Ini tl
there had been fia messages fi

lie lad left instructions thý

wblcl came were ta beforwa
hlm tbrougb the mon who. ur
direction, were patroling the SI

twexity miles north o! Littlei Tý
-watchilng for oats The ojper
ded ta the report she bad he
1the train One lîfeboat and

two liad< been seon by a ar

bs4 beeùn ou the tee ta the 0
Beaver; te secondê boat a
to the south and west f
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vn at the north end of the Island-
James--so that the news could be

bled 'to the mainland. Fishermeà
d seamen, therefore, regarded it as
>re lkeIy, from the direction and
lence of the gale, that the boats,
tbey continued to float, would bs.
~fted upon the mainland than that
'y would be found by the tugs.
Donstance asked after her father.
.Sherrili and Mr. Spearman, the

arator told her, had been in com-
Lficatlon that morning; Mr. Sherrili
d .not corne to Petoskey; he had
can charge of the watch along the
"r(- at its north end. It was pos-
le that the boats might drift in
Ire; but men of experience consid-
td It more probable that the, buats
uid drift In farther south where

Spearman was in charge.
,onstance crossed the frozen edges
the bay by sledge teo Harbor Point.
es driver inentloned Henry witb ad-
ration and with 'pride lu bis ac-
ilntance with hlm; It brought viv-
Y to her the recollection that
nry's rise In life was a matter of
*sonal congratulation to these peo-

as lending luster to the nelghbor-
d and to themseîves. Henry's In-

e'nce here 'was far greater than ber
Il or ber fatber's; If sbe were to
Ive against Henry or show hlm. dis-
Ist, she must work alone; sbe could
lst no aid front these.

ND ber distrust now had deepened
to terrible dread. She bad notbean
ebefore this to form any definite

a of how Henry could tbreaten Alan
1 lTncle Benny; 'she had ImagIned
Y vague Interference and Obstruc-
al of the search for tbem; she had

foreseen that ha could so readlly,
urne charge o! the search and dl-
t, or miadirect, IL 1

Lt the Point she discharged the
ige and went on foot toethe bouse
the caretaker who had charge of
Sherrill cottage durlng the winter.

Lting the keys from hlm, she let ber-
ilto the house. The electric lIght
ibeen out off, anti the bouse was

'kened by shutters, but slie found a
ID anid lit It. Going to ber room,

unpacked' a beavy sweater and
Alex cap and short fur coat-winter
'gr, wblcb wera left tlhere against
when tbey opened the bouse some-

es out of season-and put them on.
ýII she wen.t down and found ber
,wshoes. Stopping at the telephone,

Called long distance and asked
I to locate Mr. Sharrili, If possible,
1 nstruet hlm to move south along
shore wlth whonlever be bad vrith

1. he entout then, and fastened
lirsoshoes.

(To ba continued.)

inkee and the Hunt
2iuded from page 11.)

Hun maltes a big smash
3st, front now ha can no
I bis people, and that If
s nlot ended by a Germafn
people may malte a revolu-
will detbrone the H's. He
Ludendorff anid flot Hinden-
ae real bramas of the coun-
iaites it vary clear that for-
'e bas been a serious food
In Germany, but that the
V ' a ýnpl ani M wuerp qn<!.

War Sen.riceis Demonsfrainilg
il Effîci etn cy

No. 516277, m. r. c. A. s. e.OR .real service »under adverse Attached t. 27 Co.

'i i T.11 E. F. FrtYn. fp

Foiionlsthe MeLatïghlin Co., 10,'12,1

won an enibereputation., The Mctàughlin Carrnage,

This reputation is5 the resuilt of a OSHAWA, OîNT., CANADA

continuous effort to make better Gentlemen:

cars,
"Moltor wis men ýwl advi$eý

you to choose

Th e, McLAUGHLIN
Canada.'$ Standard Car

of youýr Ca s (oe 45Touting). UP te
now it bas covered over 18,000 miles over
ail conditions of rdads, some so bad one would
,neyer think of taking a car ini private use.

It- is only fait to you and your car that I
ihouId tell you that up to nom, it bas given no
trouble non has il hsd any replacements except
one plug and the carbon removed. The oit
we are getting flot aiways the best.

-This statemnent is correct and wiil bear any
investigation., Have had such pleasure with
the car, c-omPaned I >idohers, sugrgested it e.o
me that 1 sh.uld wrte you tis note. whicit
Miay be of somte use.

'TheMcLj~h1r~ ot<i CaCo'~,.Lhuied.Yours sincereb',
CHASÀ. P. flÂILEY.

OSHAA, OTAR[0 1-ýac. CorpoamL

Thi, l.trer end

* ~ ý phosgraph £
copy made front

fr4aSmehote
i.bhlnd sho in«u.

See the McLaughlin Lino at the Local Show Rooms

m !LADY must have
exclusiveness in her

ý.tationery-if she uses

French
Organdie

for her corresponence, her
letters cvnvey, the desired
impression.

French Organdie is
obtainale in Papeteries,
Note Paper an~d Tablets
with cnvel1opes ±o match.

A sk yo Zr sta ioncr for if.

N
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"ADy. comiplaints, corporail?" askcd the colonel said, "that's the best soup

the colonel, making one morning a 1 ever tasted." ."Yes, sir," said the

personal inspection. "Yes, air. Taste corporai, "and thse cook wants ta cali

that, air," said the corporal. "WYsy,' It coff ee."

clearly that unless America organizes
berseif on a basis of sacrifice Ger-
many may yet use herý recent con-
quests to ensiave the world. Ger-
many, according ta his estimate, rais-
ed a total army,' ail Germans. of 12,-
000,0 00 hy combing out every man.

"I believe," hie says, "that there are
lu the States of New York and Penn-
sylvania alone 175,000 professianai
cha;uff eurs. If ail these, neariy ail
with some knowledge af machinery,
were put at work building ships or
mnaking rifles, there would be no lss
to the country, but certain overfed
women and their poodies wouid have
ta walk."

A good nail bit square on thse head!
Gerard cuticludes an înteresting

chapter by describing a service which
le attended In the Protestant Cath-'
cirai of Berlin ta celebraté the 500th
anrniversary of haw the Hahenzoilerns
grabbed the Mark a! Brandenburg.
Dr. Dryander, court 'physician, deliv-
ered the sermon.

"What an opportunity then," says
Gerard, "If Dr. Dryander, lifting an
accuslng finger, bad spoken of the
rivera of innocent blood ,sacriflceil
ta -the Prussian Moloch of conquest;
If he'had demanded in the name of
Christianity that the barbarities of
Pruaslan'rmie shoutld cease, that the
Belgian workingrnen, dragged from
their homes-!"

And sa on for a page of horrorF.
Really, did Mr. Gerard want Dr. Dry-
ander ta be -shat? Suppose that Mr.
Gerard, when the Lusitania was sunk,
had heen as bald as hie wanted that
court preacher ta be!

No, Gerard had bis books to write.
Wle are ail wlser for reading thetu.
Buit, be it said, the United States of
America will wieid the swomd better
than James W. Gerard used bis type-
w-riter-or freedoni may yet perlsh
from thse eartb.

Four April Con 'certs
(Contlnued froni page 21.)

tive Irlis tbings of his own, one of
them depicting a horse race Witb ai-
most thse u 'nconventional vigor af an
Omnsteln.

T HE foui-ths ecital af the lot led
me ta ask why people sometimes

persist in thinking tisat no native-
born Ganadian teaeber can ever do
as mucis wlth forelgn talent? Here

*was a young Spaniash vililnist-Mis
*Kate Menandes-a.ppearing bers as
*a pupil of Mr. F'rank Blacb!omd, a
native of Toronto. Miss Menandps
bas a great gi! t wblchbher teacher
bas developied and respected. Hem
programme was nlot aIl 'within ber
easy reacb. But tbree or four of ber
n'smbers were exceedingiy beautifi;
notably thse Brahms $onata, whl-'h
,she Invested 'with a weaith 0f tone-
quality and did not ovrmwork In tecih-
nie, and the lovely Adagio by Riis,
wieb was perbaps thse most beauti-
fully bauftting thing sbe .1d. Thse
Pugnani-Kreisler Praeludiui and Ai-
legro got away fras lier entirely, be-
cause it la as -yet out of lier style.
Her handling of the Saint-Saens thlng

raprtction to nlot only
lreows, but chicks as weII.

Tbey can't get through. Neither
amI harmn get through to them. For

Péerles
Poultry Fencing
is not more pouitry netting - it's rCeal
fencing. Evefy intersection of wires
is securely locked together. They
can't slip or get loose. it is mnade of
Open Hearth steel wire with ail im-
purities barned out and ail the
strength lkit in. WeIllgalvanized.
Top ansd bottomwircs are extra
heavy. No top or bottom boards
needed. Requires lesà poste tsan'

orcnary pioultry fencing.
< Bond for catalog glvng details.
It also describes oijr farm fencingi
gates and orsgav;enta £euce.

Agnoie& atmoat evele.
oAre 7J.aE«ra want.ed

Fonce Co., Ltd.
WInipuo n,
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"It Wears Wel"
Hfow much satisfaction, do

you get from a newspaper?

Do you put it down with
a confi4èdt feeling ycou have
learne4 the~ exact f'acts of he-
pricipal recent occurrences
that have takerf place.

IDê you fid therein infor-
mtione of sufficient interest

-bo warrant passing your
newsp.per along or cause
yo to save it tu read againiif

D~o its sta temnents speak

The Ireaders of The Christian
ScienceMonitor can answer these
queries iflï the afiIumàtiva' beiiause
thia great Interntion~al dailynews-
paper has its own repartena ail plier
the worl1d gatlhe.rig true stéries of
&aily events, wich are publisheit
umnçêtarninate4 by ptrsona1 opin-
ion~ or biased conclusion.'

The Christanx Science Moitoipr,
3c acopy, isoneeral ae trougb-
out the world at news stands, hotels
and Christian Science reading-
roorna. A mo*hlyt'ýiaubscription
by mail anywhere ina the world for
75c, a sample cupy on requet.

THE CH1RISTIAN SCIENCE
PUBLISHING SOCIETY

BOSTON U. 8U. A.

sole psaMl.h.r. ofali auihoriw.ed
Chtiaie.coce fitew.*tre.

SikFlags ef-he Allies
10 inches long. 7 incl.es wide
EigbtFlags (assorted)f.r $1,08
18 iricles long, 12 indaes wide
Eight Fiags (assorte) fr $210~

Pat Paid to any Addres.

-Har'vie's Decoration Store
~605 Yonge St . Toronto. Ont.

This season Chicago, sent i1ts own
opera troupe down to New York. And

Ccaocouquered. The èifeetý was
almost as sensational as though the
>White Sox had, woxi the' WV-rld's
Series from the Giants.
*The one briglit particular s~tar la
the Chicago battery-including alsci
B1arrientos , Muratore ý',(tenor) anc
Melba-was GaIli-Curci; thanlis to
whom, the resuit., sa", Curreut Opiln-
ion, was lijttie .3hÔrt -of madne«ss. At
every _performiance in which the
singer appeared prices in the ]bands
of theý speculators rose to $25 'and

evel ~O.According to the Tiines-
a ctowd of students, applied. for po$1-
1ioùsas ".'supers"* lu order, to get, a
glimpse 'of the- diva. According to:'
police reportA, 't,00-perha.ps 10,004

-people attemnpted to, get into the
Lexilngton Th~eatre for the last per-
formance of "Tr-aviata."

cýAxW this pa1rked b~ouse, once the
sin;er had had bier chance, rocked it-
self weary' with perhaps >the mioat>
tumiultuous reýception ever staged Iu
New York. The .city's elect flûng-
themiselves, intýo the train of those-
who~ idolize this youing sopranio withi
s~uch an enihusiasmn that af ter she
bad fluished lier marvelons -singing
of the 'Shadow' waltz song the whole
bouse rang witb impetuous cheers."

How opinions differ! Here is what
Margaret Anderson, editor of The
Little Revlew,. a magazine of criti-
cism, saysabout the lady:

l1tle -p'rson wlthout pre'Sence, per-
sonallty, chrm, brains, taste, spirit.
or looks. She is awkward and sily on
the stage, slmpering an~d exçes6ively
saccharine, untraincd in an3 of! the
beautiful use&s of tho human body.
1 ar n ot trylng to disparage the gift
of voice whlch Galli-Curci bas. 1 amn
morely objectin to the riot of idlocy
through the country ivhich calis that
voice art.

PRODLUEM NR. 182. by J. A. Brohobui.
Firt Prize, Scq.nin.avian Clie.s Feder-

atton Toureey.
Bl1ack-N lue Pteces.

It aaHanidmade
CearHýavana% C.igar

You save 60, per, cnt. of
the duty because-

z, z

's

TIA

Mahde in Ca'n-ada by
expert'native Cubau cig&r
niakers, out, »f 'cl1ea r
Havana tobacco,wape
and hfier, an ack& in
Mexcican- cedar 4 4boie

Here is ()Ur Offer. M
We wiII sead twenty 4five fresh, fragrant
"'Agradas," packed in a Meican cedat
box, and shipped to you

Direct from Our Cigar Factory
at the following prices: Corona or Per-
fecto size, box of twenty-five, $2.50;
Panatela size, box of twenty4 ive, $ 2.25;
you caii then

Try Four at Our xes
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FOR ten days we wasnt to
transforma your Ford ito
a $2,000 car. We will do

this by pu.ttig on aset of
Hase hc Absorbers.

if you are willing, we will
take thema back without ques-
tion when the ten -days have
elapsed. But you won'tbring

Ford Lars

'ou'.
,the I

ss1er- I

Correct solution of Prablern No. 178 r.e-
celved from John MeGregor, Tamxx ýorth.

CHIESS IN TORONýTO.

'Ple lollowinig gýame wVas plaU ed 8À
Board -No. 1 in tlie return Toronto Leag-ue
maitch betweeýn the Central Y. M. C.A.
, , d Parliamnent Chess CluIbs. The_ win-

nerà, Mr. M. Sini, thiereby avenged bis
two previotus der-eat.s during the .ýeason
at the hands of the redoubtable Y.«M.C.A.
expert. Mr. Huinter mas succeo,,sfuI mn
thc previous league ganie and aise Put
bis opponent o>ut of the ruinning in~ the
ýH<Liifcap Teuirnanienit of the TOronto
Ghess- Club, which cempetition he won

wiha clean score.
Sicifian Defence.

Whi e. Back.
Cen. Y.M.C..A. Parliamient.
R. G. Hunter. M. Sim.

2. Rt-KB13 2. Kt--QB3
3. B-K29 (a) 3. P-Q3
4. Casies. 4. Kt-BJ
5. P-Q3 (b) 6. P-.KXt3
6. B-KSC 6.-Kt2
7. P--B2 7. Castles
8. P-KIL (c) 8. B.-Q2
9. Kt-R2 9. P-K 4 (d)

il. Kt--Q2 (f) il. Kt-Q5!
12. BsiKt (g> 12. RPx B
13. P--QB4 12. B-1t3 (h>
14. Q-Qsq 14. B3-K-3
15. QKt-B3 15. Q-Q2
16. KtKq16. Kt-Ksq
17. K-Rsq 17. P-BS G1)
18. PxP 18. BXKBP
19. B-.Kt4 »9. K t-B3
20. BXB 20. QXB
21. Q-Kt3? 21. lt--QBP2
22. Q- Qq .22. P-Q4
23. I -QKt3 23. PFn?
21. KtPxP 24. KÇt-Q2
25. Kt-Kt4 M5. iBý-Kt2
26. lt-QKtsq 26. Kt-B4
27. P-BS (»> 27. P-K6!
28. K-B2(k) 28. P-KG6
29. Rt-Xt4 29. R-1<2
20. R-K.tsq 30. P-KR4
31. Kt-112 3 1. 13-.14
32. P-Ct4 32. Q-B5
33. Kt-Bsq 33. P-Bit5
34. Q-K2 - 34. 1Kt-K3
35 Kt--Kt2 (m) 35. Q-,BS
36. Rt-KsýQ (n) 36. Kt-B5
37. Q-4-QKt2 37. KtxRIP

40. Qx BP 40. 13-B5 (ci)
41. Kt-Kt2 (r) 41. R(Bq-Sl
42. K-K-K2Q (t) l42. Iiý7

Resissis (u)
(a) The usual P--Q4 is to be preferred.

Mr. Hunter, however, is very partial te
the close game.

(b) If 5. Kt-B3, Blaek replies 5...
Kt-Q5.

(c) Tu prevent Kt-KKt5 eventually:

MERELY WORDS
(Conclided !rom page 7.)

The dialeet of the Isle of France
had not then succeeded, as it did in
later years, In overshadowing al
ether provincial diaiects. The habit
o! language is strojag and for many
ylears after the Parîsian dialect had
become, a national language, our fore-
fathers continued, lke Chancer
Prioress, to speak a PATOIS.
"And Frensch sche spak ful faire aud

fetysly,
After the scole o! Stratford atte Bowe,
For Frensch o! Parys was to hire un-

knowe."
Through the literary achievements

of Paris, the Isle o! France flnally
succeeded in IpMposing uapon Britain
as well as ou te Continent,- recog-
nition o! the supremacy of its, tongue
in France. 'Even then, we contluued
te borrow. Let us notforget that for
years the Frenchi of Paris, was the
language of English legal procedure,'
of Euglish parliameutary legislation
-and o! the British court. That we
should now 'look upon te two lan-
gýuage-s as wldely spart, la due not to
the meagreness of our word-borrow-
iig, but rather to the faîlure of Eng-
lishmen te take wlth the Frehnch
words thelr Frenchi pronunclation.
And Iterein lies a lesson for those-
who fiud lu lingual unlty an object
of desire. Let mle illustrate. Re-
cently l'sbbe Philippe Perrier of
Monitreal, expresslug the Ides that
Canada Is an Anglo-Freuch confeder-
ation, constltuted princlpally by te
descendants o! te two grand races
which have labored lu old Europe for
the diffusion o! Christian clvilization,
snd that their descendants form two

group s with each its owu language
officially recognlzed by, theýs,çonsttJ-
tiQn-o! the country, wrote In Freneb
as follows:

"Le Canada est un e conftd4ti0
anglorfrancalse, -constituée principal
ment par les descendants de deu
grandes races cqui ont travalléê, dans
vie ,e Europe, à la diffusion de l
civilisation chrétienne. Ces descend
ants y forment deux groupes Qui-n
chacun leur langue reconnue off icie
lement par la Constitution du pays."~

Reading these sentences, and the,
are by no means unusual, the reade:
is neceesarlly impressed wlth tIti
striking slmilariy of the words whl

English and French use to express ;
coxpmon idea. Wlthout a knowledg,
of French, the professor's meaning i
plaln-when read. But-If the reade
had heard Monsieur l'abbe delive
these sentences by word of moutil
then I venture to predlct lie W01111
flot have so readlly understood theul
more than one hait of the differenc

between Frenchi aud EnglisIt, the twý
great languages' of the world, the tw'
officiai languages of Canada, lies il

pronunclation. If we could but pe rsuad
the French te adopt our way of speal
lng syllables, or the French persuad
us to adopt theirs, we would be meî
surably near a multual understandin
of each other's tonigues-and tii
wlthout violation o! each other's l
erature. We ouglit to make a stal
upon ibis common sense reformi 1
these days o! lingual pollunation, ai'

from no country lu the worid won]i
the movement corne iu better gra(
than from) Canlada.

,T SHALL WE GROW?
(Coucluded !rom page 18.)

a tn o was: 'When te nelghbors start.'

lie iii Other replies wh'lcI have more mnert-
Black's are: 'WItext there is no glose on te

f the sod frot te mmxldboard.' 'WIeu the

herses do not siuk on the land.' 'Whexi
KF; 13.

R-B_3 you see thxe land steaming.' 'When
6- PIP, -the fences appear to be dancing.' 'If

wins)-
QB3sci) when you drive yen? lied into the

,P 8 ground and pull it np, 1V does uo.t suck.'

R*.Kt!) 'Wlien you lie down on the ground and
If, in-

,xc;feel it warm.' 'Wheu you see dry
-B 3spots on the surface! 'Wlien the soil

Advance will net malie clay balls lu your btand.'

denote 'When you sco the grass getting
t l>ý green.' 'Wben te harrows do n clog.'

vac. Probably the hest answer is: 'Take a
ough a handful of sofi, squeeze it lu your
the ad-
inet lie hand, and if lit still crumbles wlien the

Itieu and le opened, te fleld le rea*ly,'"
Pan) Then as te fertiliziitg for increased
lid also

Ldthie production. It la a big mistake te lmt-
An h in i-f- fp.rtilizatlon wilU cure ail land

ashes are aso veiry suitable.
Comiug back to thxe original

tion, '"What Shall We Grow?"
ment plays a very big part, but
te commercial element. The i

is not usually growlng for 1
therefore lie invariably glveE
heed to the fuiture. At this da
lu these tintes, the grower mus!
inate mucli o! hie sentiment.

,cld sud
3tgood.
ni+iatA
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Dry ]Batteries
,,ood old boat will keep on
ling along if you've got
v husky Columnbia Drys
d away somewhere.

uite the stunt to carry a
,xtra celis-to wire in on
ch.

tibias run autos, engines,
,boats, tractors, trucks,
:oys; they furnish light
nterns and talk for tele-

tibias cost no more-and
last longer. No extra

e for Fahnestock Spring

Storage Batteries'â
For 'a quarter of 'a century the
naine Columbia bas signified
"the best in batteries.."

And for the stoirage' battery
needs of every car,-Columbias
are there with 100%o joy.

Columbia Storage Batteries are
concentrated power bouses-
built not only to do the job, but
to keep on doing it.

Columbhia Storage Battery Ser-
vice i8 a national institution.
No inatter where you are,
there's a Columbia Service
Station or 'Service Dealer just
a f ew doors away.

imbia is the Symbol of .Su.premacY

ýNADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO., LIMITED

Toronto. Canada
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